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indefinitely. 
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Hdwks, 19 1 0 Premier Marshal Stalin' says Germany 
- Now 'Slands al ·Edge ·of' Catastrophe' 

, ~--~-------------------------------------------------------------

. McGovern Spa,rks Invaders 
Before 11,200 Ho·mecomers 

GUNS JUST OUT OF HEARING, RECONSTRUCTION STARTS LONDON (AP)-The Red army climaxed its four months ' offen ive y teruay by invading the 
'rim a and liberating Kie", mother of Rus&ian cities, on the eve of the 26th anni"ersary of the 
o\'iet re\'olution and Premier )ial'llhal Joseph lalin told a gaily celebrating Moseow that Ger· 

many now" tand at the edge of catastrophe" and that "8 real cond front" i near. 
The RU.8sians announced they had invaded the Crimea from the east ond had firmly established 

bridgehead on the Kerch peninsula. both Dorth and outh of th town of Kerch, the one to the 
north being six miles wide and four miles deep, Half 8. dozen towns and strongly-fortified German 
stl'ou~points w re captured ill the landing operation whiclt ma 'hed back constant German coun-

By DOLORES RIELLY ter·attack8. 
Sports Editor. The Dally Iowan 'fh Ru!>Sians mashed on 19 miles outb of ruined Kiev to Vasilkov, lleading tOW81"d 8. junction 

SilmO 11,200 shivering, rain-soak d Iowa Homecomitlg fans saw witll tile bridgebead already extended across the rh'er from Pereyaslav, the Mo cow daily communi-
Iheir hopes fol' the season, 's first win crushed by J1I inois, 19 to 10. que, rccol'ded by the oviet monitor said. 

" yesterday afternoon as Greenwood, McGovern, Bray and company Tit" fall ot' Kiev was announced by Stalin in a special order of' lhe day in whicll he indicated this 
• fip! /I battle of groundwork oUell 'ivc that proved too 8turdy IUII~lcr lilroke opened the way ... ... ... ... ... ... 

IQr the fighting Hawks. (or fl' 'cing aU the rich, western RUSSIANS NEAR OLD BORDERS 
Ju t a \Va feared, the backfield of the Illinois war-babies \Va Ukraine. 

Ihe deeiding factol' in the Sl,ccess of the invaders' football prow- ~rore thall 60 towns west and 
aDd there just wa.'n 't much the Iowons could do against it. south of Kiev were taken as the 

Although the Hawkcyes outdid thei r opponents ill first downs Red army, continuing its drive, 
forged west and south less than 

and net yardage by rushing, ~hc IIlini made their gain~ in long 130 miles from the old Po!lsh bor-
""OOps thllt pelled defeat for the grid kids. der. Great German losses in men 

Eddie ~1cGovern 's 95-yal'd toueh4own run following his jnter- and material uttered the city and 
reptioh of an Iowa pass on the five-yard line provided one of the the roads, but the Russians were 
pme's most devastating blows ' . still too busy to count them. 
,aiust his opponents. I.SI C t 'ff . Moscow, bedecked with banners 

The IIIilli started their for-I av oun ero enslve and slogans for Its chief holiday 
nrd march in ' the beginning of the year, heard ihe blg,est vic-
.mutes of tllO J'irst quart J: as Begl"ns I"n Da'lma" II "a tory gun salute of the war-24 

salvoes from 324 guns. These were 
• lie "war babies" rolled up one clearly heard in London over the 

IRbstantial gBin after another and D T't' P f Moscow radio. 
Dpn • Greenwood went through rug lOS ar Isans The victory left the Nazis w1th 
(tiller for the score. after whith Broaden I$attle Agednst no major natural defense barrier 
lkGovem contributed a placekick Germans in Balkans ' . between Kiev and the old Polish ALLIED ENGINEERS are wasting no time in starting the reconstruction of Naple , milch of whloh wa border, and enhlUlced the threut 
.. t was good jor the conversion. L~N~ON (AP)-Stron ly su _ I wrecked by IIhells, terial bombs and time bomb left by the Germans when they evacuated It. The ~n- to cut in two the German armies 

In the second period, things ported by American anl Briti~h ~ pneers are pictured above working with a crane ~nd dump trucks lo clear away th~ debrl of shat- in south Russia. 
bqan to look up for the Iowans air might now swinging heavily lend buUdlngs. Official Office of War InformahoD pbotorraph. The Russians surely wiU try to 
when, siter being halted on the over the Balkans, tiTe Yu~oslav. .- --- --- preak across the Ukraine to beat 
l!linols 24-yard line, Bill Barbour army of ~n. Josip Bro~ (Tito) Third Week of Oakes Trial Ends As- Ihe Germans to ihe Dnielter river 

proadened Its battle agalnst the , at the Rumanian border and 
""t his magic toe Jnto practice on' th till .... d h t.- ........ '"" Gei:mans :yesterday with 1:\ coun- f) . f row a II Wl er 0.0" OIl ...... 
~acekick and came through with teroffen.sive agai~t Nazi troops on ! e ens e Bickle ar6und the Nazis trying to 
1I,k! '0111 to make the score the PeIJesac perunsula. . "cape Crom the Dnieper bend. 

I ~ 3 . Thill maneuver was still unfold- The Moscow communique told 
A little later in the same quar- ing last night as the partisans of German. co u n t era t t a c k s 

w, the IlIini ' again drove deeper undertook to clear the enemy off NASSAU, Buhamlls (AP) - , lengthy d6nial oC the charge.. "As I passed I saw the Hon. H. launched from their bridgehead 
an4 deeper into Iowa territory, the long, narrow land arm which .,. across the Dnieper bend. The at-
ane! a Greenwood-McGovern pass, extends into the Adriatic sea along Curel'Ul defense timing sent jurors again.~t him, defen e lawyers 10 . Christie in that station wagon tacks, with lanks and truantry, 
Iood lor 23 yards, put the ball on the Dalmatian coast. The penin- trying Alfred de Mllrigny for mur- brought out tl pretty blondc to in the front seat nearest me. He were frustrated with large Gel'-
the lour·yard line. A few seconds sula, about 50 miles long and three der into a weekend recess yester- bolstel' his alibi and a friend to was not driving." man losses. 
bad elapsed before Eddie Bray, to five mil~s wide, is in the Her- day immediately alter an uU,ack combat one ot the points in the Forewar'ned of Sears' statement To the north, In the bend itself, 
tile third member of the potent cegQvina area at the mouth of the on Harold G. Christie's testimony crown's ca~e. Christie had said during his ap~ the RussllUls 'repulsed other coun-
I'iIIUna triumviratel went over the Neretva river, • that he slept all night at Sir Harry Then, With an eye on the ~Iock, pearance on the witness stand ter-attackers striving to protect 
loal line. Greenwood's attempted The extent of their progress was Oakes' estate the night the fabu- Chief Counsel Godfrcy III g g S that the police captain would be menaced Krivoi Rog. 
kick was no good, and It was Illi- not known. lously-wealthy baronet was hit on called upon Sears to dispute the I very much in error it he swore At Kherson, at the Dnieper 
119111t111 farther out in front, 13-R. The possibility of bigger opera- the head and Je!t to die in a biaz.- stOry ot Christie, who said under that he saw him outside of West- mouth, the Germans were re-

The following Illini kick-off was tions to come was indicated not ing bedroom. oath that he remained overnight bourne the Oakes estate that pOrted retreating under a Soviet 
Ilion and it was Iowa's ball on the only by the extension of Tito's I Still echoing in the Bahamas su- in a bedroom near Sir Harry's and night. ' 'barrage from positions across ihe 
Ipponents' 39. With some good bitter campaign, including violent preme court chamber as the third :found his friend's body when he BeUy Roberts river while the remnants of the 
II~ both on passing and groulllt- fighting against large German week of the trial ended were the went to awaken him fot' break- Empty seats in the small court- Nogaisk steppe army were swim-
lOde the Iowans were threaten- forces in Serbia, but also by allied words of Capt. Edward Sears of fast July 8. room this morning quickly filled mlng or paddling across the river 

• me a tOUchdown, but a pass far announcements of wi a e s pre a.d the Nassau police, who swore that Sl4t1on Wal'on when word got around that Betty in boats to join their units. An 
down in Illinois property was in. aerial action in the Balkans. I he saw Christie downtown in a "Leaving the police station a Roberts, blue-eyed 17-year-old estimated 10,000 Gennans were 
IIrcepted by McGovern, who American medium bombers at- station wagon just before midnight few minutes before midnight July girl with straw-colored hair which I drowned In their flight from the 
promptly whisked himselI down tacked the Berat-Kucove airdrome July 17. 7," said Sears, "as I entered fa lls over her shoulders, was on Cossacks cleaning up the area, a 
!he entire length of the field. and in Albania from which Nazi planes Pretty Blonde George street from Bay street I the stand. Stockholm report said. 
With the help of some stubborn, had been operating against the Moving swiftly once the accused saw a stat jon wagon turn on Telling of attending a dinner The Germans were reported )le-
Yic:ioua blocking on the part ')! . Yugoslavs. son-in-law h a d finished his George street. party at the accused man's cot- goUaling to obtain ships from Bul-
his \eammates, crossed the line tage the night of July 7, Miss garia, Hungary and Rumania to 
/or the third touchdown. Le~ter G. 1.'5 LEND HAND WHEN GLAMOR COMES ASHORE Roberts said she went upstairs evacuate their army in the Cri-
Joop's placekick was good, but :ID about 11 :30 p. m. with the Mar- mea. 
Dlinoi! penalty for holdIng an· quis Georges de Visdelou to his 
Dulled it and set him back 15 apa rtment. 
"nil. The second attempt was They went to sleep, she nlated, 
no load an(! the score was 19 1.0 he on the bed, she on a couch. 
3. They were awakened by a knock 

In the tinal period thc Hawk- on the door, 
eyfll illitiated a drive in retalia- 1:30 a. m. 
lion Which was c~imaxed when "Georges looked at my watch 
Bill Gallagher, who showed up I and it was 1:30 a. m.," Miss Rob-
lIeIJ throuahout the game, scored erts continued. "Georges opened 
for IQwa In the beginning plays of the door and de Marigny was 
the last quarter, with Barbour's I there. They spoke in French for 
placekick makibi the conversion. a few moments." 

From then on, it was a see-saw The marquis told her that de 
e!lair with Iowa threateping from Muigny had offered to drive her 
lime 10 time, but never belng able home, Miss Roberts continued, 
10 thrust beyond the enemy 14- twisting seU-consciously on her 
JIrd Une. When the final gun rugh heels. But they went back 
lOImded a recovered Illinois Ium- to sleep. 
bit bad just put Iowa in posscs- Car Moved 

(See HAWKEYES, page 4) "I awakened again at 20 of 

AJMY·NAVY EXAMS 
811dents who plan '0 take 

!lie army·navy qualifying test 
Hey •• are urged WI make their 
IaIeatMns known ImmediatelY 
II tile office of student affairs, 
II UIe7 have not already done 
It. 
I. ,lew of the Importance 

lllallhe al'lll)' and navy alta(1b 
Ie IIIiI uamlnaUon &8 a tint !let,. _ptanee for their re
IIIetIn Ilollere tralnln, pro
Ir-, all ell,lble students 
...... laile It. T"o!le Interested 
II 1M medical and dental pro
..... are parUclllarly ur,ed 
II ncIIter. 

1W eumlnaUon wUl be held 
Hey. I. III Maebrlde audltorlu!b 
... wUI bella at II a. m. To be 
~ ODe IIlWlt have sllnl
n.. ... latent at the office of 
...... arfaln. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
DIrector 

THERE'S NO "GOLDBRICKING" when a JUtle help 18 ueeded by a new eontln,en1 of U. S. ArmJ n....
landin, In NaJllel harbor. Coverall. roUed above her knees and shoes illlUll' around her neck, ODe of 
!he nul'1Ie8 wll4\. alilore from the L. C. I. while soldiers ass18t other Dunes down the ,anrplaJlk and 
from a hUllWl ehalD to ,et &IIelr ,ear to shore, OCflclal UnJt.ed States NavJ ph6to. 

three," she said, "and exclaimed 
about the late hour. 1 called 
Georges and we went downstairs. 
The car was not where we had 
left it previously. It was behind 
the house. Georges took me home 
and Jeft me there about 3:15." 

Her stor~ .fitted with de Ma
rigny's account of his movements. 

• 4 
I 
Mom Subs for Marine, 

Wins Fiance for Him 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-Burl S. 

Almon, 19, jn the south Pacific 
with the marines, couldn't propose 
personally to his sweetheart, Ann 
McCleary, 18, and leared she miaht 

, not wait (or him. 
I "Mom, speak to Ann for me, 
please," the absentee suitor wrote 
hill mother, Mrs. Eulah Croft. 

Mom came through. She went 
shopping for the ring, then pro
posed to Ann 1Ul' ardenUy as she 
knew Burl would have. 

-"I was as happy when Ann said 
'Yes' as I know Burl will be when 
he gets out letters," said Mom, 

WlB Chairman 
Says Wage Control 
Hardest on Worker 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Chair. 
man William H. Davis of ilie war 
labor board told congress yester
day thut wage controts are mak· 
ing the government's anti·inns· 
tlon program bear more heavily 
on the working man than some 
other elements of the population. 

He expressed this view In a 
letter to Vice-pre.ldent Wallace 
written at a t,imc when the ad
ministration's food subsidy pro
gram is under fire by fann mem
bers of congress and amid increas
ing pressure from labor organi
zations for relaxation of wage 
controls. The letter aceomplUlled 
a report to congress on work of 
the board. 

It followed by one day the ap
parent end of thl! prolonged con
troversy between the board and 
John L. Lewis' United Mine 
Workers. 

Vatican Say. Iombs Fell 
From Unidentified Plane 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Vatican 

radio, in an Italian lanrua,e 
broadcast beamed to Europe, said 
last qight that damage had been 
caused to Vatican city Friday 
night by four bombi dropped from 
a single plane of unidentified na
tionallty. 

The broadcast, recorded by the 
federal commuDicationa cornml .. 
sion, quoted an article hi the Ob
servatore Romano, Vatican nlViS
paper. 

FRONT 

TURKey 

WITH DIE FALL of Kiev, capital of tbe Ukraine, prOl)leOtIJ of the 
I .. s of all Ru.lan lerrltory tbat tbe)' once held and invasion of 
salelllle and ocoupled countries by vlet.crioul ovl~t troops now fae'ls 
the Nas18. Rapid Ru.lan I'alns are re,aibinr larre .areas of the re
malnlnc' Soviet territory controlled by the Germans. Tbill map sbows 
III.tances from present baUle lines to tbe old boundariell of th~ 
SOviet union. 

Nazi Defenses.in Italy ToHer 
Under N~w Allied Pressure 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al-r (The daily German high com
giers (AP) - The Germans' de- mand communique acknowledged 
fense system on the eastern end fighting in Italy was "continually 
of their line across southern Italy increasing in intensity," spoke of 
tottered yesterday under the shock heavy casualties' ~f the attacking 
of a five-mile advance by the Americans and Britillh IUld said 
British Eighth army and west- one Nazi "battle group" was en· 
ward the American Fifth anny circled in a bitter night enga~e
threatened the whole German right .ment but fought its way back to 
nank by its capture of strategically the German main Unes.) 
valuable Venatro. The allied airforce, meantime, 

The Ellhth army .tabbe\f five threw a punch at the Genne,ns 
miles up the AdriaUc Friday lo fighting guerrillas in the Balkans, 
take Vuto, keJ of Ute German U. S. Mitchell bombers and Llght
defeues ladin' tbeTria'noriver. ning escorts smash ing the Benat 
allied hea4quarlers announced. K~kove airfield where the Nazis 
~t the same time the Fifth army had based a batch of antiquated 

advanced into the mountains be- Stuka dive-bombers. Oher bomb
hind V.nai ro, where the Germans ers struck at ' communications, 
were seeking to protect their right motor transport, fuel dumps and 
flank by pinninJ a new line on the bridges behind the Italian battle
towering Aurunci mountairu. In front. RAP planes based in the 
FrldaY'1I advances the aWes took middle east intenslfied their opera
some 1~ towns and viDages. tions iit the eastern Mediterranean 

Six and a half miles southwest and Aegean area . 
of Venafro the American Friday 
were within one mile of Mignano 
on the Via CasiUna-maln inland 
road to Rome. 

Once 'hrourh 1.be rap in the 
hills at MtrualHl, Lieut. Gen 
Mark W. Clark'a Unlled States 
forca will faee easier ,0ltllr-
10 far as lerraln Is concerned.
all the WQ 10 Cassino, 10 miles 

Yanks Bag 2 
Jap (ruisers 

dlstaDt. SOU'1;HWEST PACIFIO AL-
Prom the vicinity of Cassino two LIED HEADQUARTERS, Sunday 

broad valleys, first that of the Liri (AP)-Two Japanese cruisers have 
river and then that of the Sacco been sunk, six cruisers, two de
river, extend straight west-north- \ stroyers and two larse cargo ves
west to Rome, pasSing to the north sels damaged in the first stages ,of 
of the Aurunci range, which guards the allied air smash at reinforce
the northern edge of the Garigli- menu rushed from Truk for the 
ana river valley and dominates the Solomons showdown. 
coastal highway. Headquarters aDDouncecl 10-

To' make the slopes of the Au- day the blo~ up 01 a heavr 
runcls a suitable position for a eralser durlnr an 8%-toJl bIMt
prolonged stand the Gennans will In<< bJ nearly ZOO heavr bomb
need to hold back the Americans en, divehombe .... tonedo bomb· 
farther inland at any cost. . el'll and 'lIhlon ~IdaJ whieh 

Evtdenee thai Ute Germans leU Rabaal's b~ harbor ....... 
are fa1l7 aware of ' the ........ er of of flame ILJUI amoke. 
&heir poeItion ..... _D Ia the An enemy Ught cruiser was sent 
appearaaee of a fresh division, to the bottom of the BilIma.rck sea 
& b I IIIUl lDfan&r7. on Ute Thursday night 22 miles south
Amerlean He"r - bat Clark's west oi Kavlenr, New Ireland, by 
men pulled these DeW troop. three bomb hib IICOred by Llbtr-
bMIlwank ..... atol's. 

r 
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"TDAY, NOVEAIDER 7, 1943 

I Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

Betty Grable and Education-
In the mid. t of world chos, toil and 

trouble, the niversit.y of Iowa's m dical 
sehool, releAsing some of its VAst knowledge 
about the humAn body, ha lent a belping 
11aud toward r achiu~ a final ttlem nt itl 
the controversy ovcr Betty Grable ..• 

Writes UI 'Medic John R. Walk,. 
.. , "In your COl1L?nn of lV ed., Nov 3 . .. 
I note tllat 110ft attempt to anlW r or 
raUur explain away B tty Gmble's P01)
,dOl'i/" on the ba~;s of t Physiology, 
Bro/ller . •• 

Now I 11ave 1l1ways f ·It tlUlt pllysiology 
wa thE' -tudyof the m chani m and function 
of the human body And that anatomy was the 
study of form, structure, muscle groups, blood 
ve . . el.' ... 

" urely D tty Grable i not a 'pin.up' 
girl becausc he has a uniqu digestive 
system or mechanism of emptying bowels 
or bladder, do you thinkT 

"Seriously tho, kcep up tll good wOl'k, 
etc .• ," 

I thank you for the compliment and apolo
gize for Ule el'ror, .. 

As a child I was not 80 lucky a the old 
maids in ., Arseruc Rnd Old Lace," who aid 
that w11 n they w l' littl girls th ir fath l' 

"always hod a cadavcr or two lying around 
the houl! ". , , 

But itlsi to Sl1010 Y01' that I'm not 
really such a1t obsti1late gu.y, and in Of'der 
to avoid confusing 1tistO/'ia11S of the fu
turc, I shan "eslate my cond1tsion and 

lot it talld for tint infinite, .. 
.A natonty, Brotlier, Anatomy. 

• • • 
Best Nows of the Week Department: l<~rank 

Sinatra has been cIa ified 1A in the draft. , • 

1\1ost Modest Statement of the Week De
pArtment: "I don't think anyone wHl nri 
me be id s my wife if I go to th army" 
(P. S. commenting on sentiments of U. 
womanhood). . • 

• • • 
In vi w of tllC ocialistic, Washington-eon

trolled tendencies of prcsent day oollege edu
cation, th backing tbi tate's board of edu
es tion gave Ame ' ease for "academic free
dom" is particulArly praiseworthy ..• 

The whole' uo revolved Around the 01 0 
con'trO-versy .•. dairy coneerns in tb mid
wc t, and thtougbout th nation, cont nded 
tlJat pressure groups dictated policies at Iowa 
State college ... specifically, they objected 
to a pamphlet published by the college Is t 
spring entitled "Putting Dairying on a War
time Footing," which advi cd that oleo be 
substituted for butter, and which lauded th 
former's nutitionAl value ... 

A ctually, this controversy has brou,gltt 
to light a much ,bigger' question: Will 
government pr lu,.e grO"118 be allowed 
(or abl ) to dittate thia COlmtry's edIt· 
cational policies after the war' . • . lViU 
universities tltat accept gove,.nment ap
propriation be obligated to go by fed
eral academic ruling /U 1D~lL' 
If the board of education and the legis- . 

latm-e tick by the Ames deei ion after 
the war and continue to abide by ".cademic 
freedom" sentiments then it is fairly sure 
that the go\'ernment will have a fight on 
its hands it it tries to break down Btate edu· 
cational rights in Iowa ... 

But the government has already broken 
down COtlntJe state rights ... so if the state 
board' decision was simply an iD1m~diate 
one meaning "You are not dominated by 
pressure groups NOW," then the post-war 
danger i still a potent one ... 

Free enterprise in AmerieaJ] education ill 
just; 88 necessary &II in bUlmflSS ... and it 
will exist 80 long all e~ry()n~ fights fot it. , • .. . . 

Marian Kelly, Frivol exchange editor last 
year, write from N. Y .... 

"I Am now IjOlling hats (C8S\l4l--hats) iu 
Lord and Taylor's depart.ment store-t9 luch 
people as Ann Southern, Mary Livingston, 
Greta Garbo, )Iona.Barrie, and 1I1thel Barry. 

I 

News Behind the News 
Further Analysis of The 

Moscow Pact 
B7 PAUL MALLON 

WA IIL'JGTO. '- ontinuing y terdAY' 
analysi of the Hull- talin-Eden 1\10 cow 
declaration without pr judice or prefer
ment: 

TJle only promi. e of a. . p eific po L-war 
national sy: tern was Illadl' for ItAly. This 
declaration obviou Iy was d1'8wn at th in· 
stance of Ru . iA. 

Another off-llJwd promi > of ind pcnd n 
wa. mAde to Au .. triA, aparently becau, (' inner 
r port hAve uggest d a l'jsin~ Anti- azi 
tem pel' allloug Au ,trian oldiCl', particu larJy 
tb e stationed by th(' Toris in Belgium, Ilnd 
the 1'0nl(,I'('e. wi I\l'd to I'IlCOIIrlll.!l' thi· moyl'
ment. 

J 0 fOf·mula of POSt-1I'M' gov('rlllllcnt 
«'n" off ,.eel for Poland, til(' Baltic, (aips, 
Finland, Bel arabia, or t' n Germo/ty
tile states il'hielr RII in i. likrly il) in
vade. 

'I'he Italian d elAration , tart. out by 
pledging a complete extinction of Fascism 
and Fa ci, t in ItAly, th I'eby l' licving 
ROS8ia of whAtever . ll.'picions h lUay l1ave 
had or our occupation. Th n comes the for
uHlla of government, peculiarly worded, to 
jH'o\'ide Italy a derno('I'atic fOI'Ill of gOVl'rn
Illent. 

ven points only ur Illudl' about that 
governmrnt . .r'irst i. a pOint 1 hat it nmsL in
elude representatives of the people "who 
have alway oppo d Facism," llleaull the 

ommuni t and II :ociat in til main be-
CRuse they were the leading anti-Fa. cistR in 
politieal agitation at leA t. 

• 
One of Mr. Roosevelt's four freedoms 

i mis ing frollt the p,.omi l'S of fr cdoms 
for ltoly- fr(,cdom from tllont. Irlstrail, 
five otTter fl'cceloms are lJarticulm'ly spec
ificd: 

:Ii ligion, 
pr . s. 

pe ch, politic, assembly, and 

What" ft dom of religion" will mean to 
a nAtion aIr Ady 99.6 P f(!ent Atholic (world 
almanac clAims 41,000,000 Catholic. , 4,000 
l'rote taniR, 4 ,000 ,Jews) JURy or moy llOt 
pl'ove to be impOl·tllllt, bnf, t, () conchlRions 
are inescapable: 

(1) Extr me ral'e may Trave to u(J T
crclsll(l to prevent Italy from bl'comill[J 
anotlw' "paill, 1/l1'Ot'hd 1/'ifh stl';fl' be
tween Cat7rolics alld ('Ol/l/IllIlliRt .~, Ol/tZ 

(2) the 1u/.tnre of til dl mocra y to b 
providc(Z Italy ;3 lIul ('lear. 

'fhe king wonltl not b omp lied to 
under this declaration. Delllocl'atie pro R-

8es ar specified fur 10 'al lDunicipalilie. , bttt 
no direct mention j . llIud' or It llational Ie ', 
tion, parliament, etc. 1 

Fa CiRts 111'0 to b tried and jAiled, the on y 
class to be deni d specificully the fr('('dom 
of ,peech, a <ll'ci, ion no un will que tion 
now, but l11lly b' (juestionerl by historians 
analyzin~ liS in tile distant future. 

Of France, flf cottr, r, not71'lIg is said. 
The cOlIll'sl betwee1l DfGllltll(', tl'lw half 
the co~npl te confidence 0/ Mostow, all/I 
othe,. anti-Vichy cl(,lII('nt,~, includi1lg tllf 
PU1'C1' DFlI1ocrais, is left 1l1trictcl'minl'ri. 

Whil" the big fOll1' pow!'!' poct WA. on- . 
nounc d in the 11am'S or the l'£' peclive gov
el'UID('nt of the l nit cl Stutes. Dritnin, 
Ru ia und China, this JtaliAIl formula was 
announc d only A tllC conclusions of the 
re pecti" for igll " C1' taries, xeept hiJla'. 
PerhAps Mr. Hill! (lid this on his own, Al
though. f COUI 0, it j)j 0 ficia.lly binding on 
the government. 

No sng~ ti n that Ru . ia will join us in 
the war again. t JapAn is ontaine<l in the 
declarationS. Indeed, the eAreful wordin" im
plio the oppo. ite. It pledooe a ullited war 
only Against "our r . p ctive encmie ," and 
cooperation only a .. aiutii "common enemies." 

Th e word. , on their fac , leave Japan to 
Britain, tIle nited, lAtes and China. Does 
this mean Asia i t come within OUl· Rpllere 
of influenc ' ('l'tainly to tll ('nd of th 
armistice. 

UnnAIlOullccd, intangibl re. nlt of the 
conference are whAt pLeAsed officiAls most. 
Hull hAR tablihed, for instance, an avenue 
of direct negotiAtion witll ]\fo. cow, whicn 
will not require U.· het'eRfter to trAveL tlle 
London by,pa'l . . 

AJ 0, the agreern()nt . represent d more than 
Hull eXpected to get. In fa't, he was not 
SllfC at one time he would even get to Mos
cow, having told friends ]]ere be was willing 
to meet "in London, Moscow, or a penthousc 

atop the Himalayas" if neccsSAry to get into 
negotiation with Ru. ,ia. lli8 A ociate. , there
fore, look upon the accompli. 11m('nl. as a per· 
SQnal ttiumph. 

A Mr. Hull says, time onl can dj clo. e 
the full importance of the declArAtions. 

moJ'() . . . You can sec that I 11m prActieAlIy 
a celebrity my, elf ... 

(( I love my job and wOlcldn't qRit !flr 
a.nythilW (that 1S to be 1'nlerprefcd O,C 
same way YOI' wOlllcl a leUrr !I'om a 
80ldier i1l a prison camp saying ~hat 
the food -is divine and he is being treated 
wo1tder{1tlly) . . " 

Whatt ... You mean Betty Grable ha n't . 
been in yet T. . • 

• • • 
One Post-Homeeoming 'Suggestion: Som'e

one ougbt to build a footbill stadium with 
a roof on it . •. 

Sleet !lnd rain and a Jo t cause are too 
much at oue tiDle. • _ . __ _ 
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* * * .. _ * ':30 p. m. the da,y JlI't!Cec21na first pubUe.tlon.i. ~'ioiiiLy'nmlli 
.. .. .~ by t~bone. and moat be TYPED 0 .... 

Iowan' File's • ~ and SIONED by a J'elq)Onalblo penon. .. ~'O rE nCT Tn E LO. ELI HEART." By RichRl'l L1l'wl'llyn. o. t895 Sunday, NOVl!lIlkr " 
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I . Renewed By ROBERT nAHEY 

I A reAder of Llcwellyn' first book "How Grutl Wo My 
Nov. 7, 1941 . . . Yalley ." will be quite lmpr pAred for the Llewellyn of' "None 

Just a day behind 1943, the '41 Bill O'C LOlldy Snlrt." Hi, st"li tic chAnge has be n compl teo 
Hawkeyes were to meet the mini .. 1 • . 
of Illinois in Champaign. TI\(' m('lodiouR Wrlsh I'hythm. And poetic no ta gl8. have given 

Over 300 enthusiastic Iowa root~ WAy to the full-juic!'d brawling langnA a e ot tbe crowded London 
ers boarded a speciAl train bound ~lum, - wonlR . hllrp lind pointed 8J dart. in a pub; rich, \In
for the University of llIinois cam~ aba h d ('n\('ncl' as tOlll!:h And AS stinking-human AS the Rtory 
pus where they were to whoop it tl,ry tell. ,om may find 444 pag of cockney slang hat'd goin!!, 
up for the Hawks. bllt a littl(' pl'rWVl'r nee ~et. on(' into the , wing and mAk . on 

A dad's weekend was to be the rl'lIlize the mllgniricent. depth and ri('hness of the En~lish lan-
feature of the Illinois celebration gllllg'e. • 
and parties, a Dolphin carnival by "Noll c Bilt O,r LI)I1r/!I Hea,.t" i fnll of , plendid charA('ter 
the Illini chapter of the Dolphin . D' 1 
fraternity, a production of "Sev~ fctllC]ie~. One is tempted to call IIp comparlsons to Ick!'ns IIllC 
enth Heaven," and a ball Satur~ Hugo. Thongll th(' bar~ story i. a good one, th book i not just 
day evenine, had been planned to a bare story. J think it po. ('s.es tho. e universal qUl~litie. whii!h 
entertain the visitor. p£'I'mit it to be interpreted on mAny differen le\'el. 

The enate voted 50 Co 37 to H is th portrait of a young 
amend tbe Neutrality aet 0 that cockney slums dweller, Ernest is hardly a pretty one, bounded on 
AmerIcan shIps could moant Mott, in perhaps the crucial period one side by the Fun Fajr and on 
&liDS for their protection and of hi II·Ce. And since the whole the other by Holloway Prison. In sail tbrourh any eas, and to thing is told in Ernie's con versa-
any points, includln.. comba~ his society, the ethics of crime .... tional cockney (except for a few zones, and tbe harbors of bel- are not considered. The only de-passage of "po h" English which Ugerent nations. telTe.nt is Ute thought of some are interjected as it Ernie were I Merle Miller, former columnist slight social disgrace if one's rna -listening to them) one has the cu-

for the Daily Iowan, gave an ad- . b in factions are discovered. Money is rlous impreSSIon of e If at once 
dress before the Continental Con- inside and outside of the charac- practically the only standard. Po-
gress ot Freedom in which he said litically, Ernie ill a cipher; civic 
I'n part, "Abraham Lincoln has tel'. als bril- duty, public responsIbility have no Ernie's associates are 
said that our generation must lianUy and abiy drawn with rich place in his philosophy, nor in 

h 11 11th that of his neighbors and asso-w 0 y save or mere ~ ose I' pigments and b old, thorough 
last best hope of earth. strokes: ciates. The government is a dls-
. "My generation means to save Mr);. Mott, Ernie's mother, a tant, incomprehensible thing that 
It, ~nd ~e are ready- yes-now- I splendid creation, sU'ongly remi- haa nothing to do with them, ex
to fight. ni cent of Mrs. Evans of "How cept a it may choose to prohibit 

or re&ulaie. Not viewed as the 
Nov, 7, 1938. . . Green." guardiana of peace 01' upholders 

That day's cartoon showed Hit- "As tar back as He collltl re- 01 justice, the police are a real 
ler building a mighty tortre 's out membe.r. Ma had never bee. no and omnipr.esent menace. stern 
of blocks marked "Piece 01 Aus- dlffe.rent. he _was a)waYII In warders to be guiltily avoided. No
tria," "Piece of China," etc. In blaek for a Itart, and alwaJ'1 where i. there a hint of life be-
the background stood the John wore II hat In the shop. Some- d...·t Th ld ' ht b times she wore U In the kItchen yon .... e C1 Y. e wor mig e 
Bull of the European democracleli and the feathel'll alwayS ,01 all dJrty streets and stone build~ 
holding a card marked "New ca .... bt In the. ,as bracket and ings, so far as Ernie is concerned. 
Peace Deals with Dictators." John - That "None But the Lonely 
Bull is remarking "this is going either '0\ burnt a bit. berore Beari"" an eloquent commen-
to be. a swell house of cards." I she knocked the flame ,?rt, else tary OIl the IOOlal condItions of a 

ThiS was followed up by an edi~ they bu ted the mantle. time and town that can procluce 
torial which doubted the wiseness I The fantastic Henry Twite: an Ernie Mott Is very evident, 
or Neville Chamberlain's policy of "Old bloke in a grey ~op hat, Bat It leem. to me that the 
appeasing the dictators! sort of crushed in, and a hlgh col~ book II far more a eommentary 

Frankie ]\fasters was to play lar with one of them sort of fold~ OD crater condlUollll or mental 
for the Sophomore Cotillion of- ing ties as cover up aU your shirl. dqredatlon, universal Inade. 
flcially openinr the formal d~nc- He. had a swallow tail coat o~, and quacles, Immemorial hum a n 
Ing sea on An added feature strJped trousers, and the biggest wealIBC8Ie8, and above all. hu
was II Junket dance from 4 to boots He ever see on a bloke in all man loneliness-that inSide lone-
5'30 that arternoon at which His putt, with toes all poked up I IIneis U1at all must have and 
l\iaster would play and the stu- in front ond turned out duck of which only the lucky art! un
dents could dance In cIa room Cootcd. In one hand he had one I aware. Throughout the book 
attire. of them doctor's bags, and a wal- there Is II sense of bewilderment 
The Univer ity theater group l~ping dirty big. umbrella, ni!h as at the world, as It life flew so 

was to open iIB 1938 season with big a his scI! m the other. I quickly tJlat there I no time 
the first ot five performances of And the lovely Ada, blonde for adJustments ani one's re~ 
"Tovarich " queen 01 the tinsel-and-neon Fun actions JmlS~ always be a mp 

. 1 33 Foil' and the object ot Ernie's belJlnd the fact. 
Nov. 7, 9 ., . yearning, un sat i s fie d, and Ernie, a shallow, perplexed, 

Secretary Wallace announced strangely chivalric love: pimply boy of nineteen, probably 
thc 28 cent processing tax per "She was lovely. She was no shallower nor more perplexed 
bushel on corn was to go into e[- &,rand, a. proper, rlgM, strallht than most boys of ninete n, is 
feet immediately under the farm UP smasher 01 a bride, sbe Wal, laz" vain, insensitive, greedy, and 

Monday, Nov. 8 Frloy, Nov. I! 
8 p. m. Humanist society, senate 4:15 p. m. The reading 

chamber, Old Capitol. University theater lounge. 
8 p. m. Spanish club, Iowa 7:45 p. m. Baconian 

Union sun porch "!teligion," by Prof. M. 
Tuesday, Nov. 9 Lamp, senate chamber, Old 

4 p. m. Lecture by Dr . .Tames ltol. 
Gamble, Medical amphitheater. Monday, Nov. 15 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri- 8 p. m. University lecture 
angle club Debate: "Is the 

7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- Wrecking Civilization?" 
versity club Lewis and Lewis Brown, 

Wednesday, Nov. 10 Union. 
B p. m. University Symphony Tu e5C1ay , Nov. l' 

orchestra concert, Iowa Union Intercollegiate conference 
Thul'Sday, Nov. 11 war problems, Old Capitol. 

4. P. m. InformatIon First, senate 12 M. Professional 'fomer:1 
chamber, Old Capitol. lunche~m, University club. 

'Z' 

(Poi lnforlbaUOD ret'arcllq elates be101141 thll 1ICIIecl ...... 
ftIIIerVaUoDi .. the oftl" of the Prea1dent. Old CapitoL) 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

M1J8IC BOOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-II to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-11 to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3 . 

NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI
DATES 

'and G iJbert street. 
A Chinese djnner wlll be sentd 

al a charge of fifty cents for e\lI) 
one. Chin e music records II1II 
Chinese popular songs will be II.! 
~tertaining features, There ' ilI 
De also some group-games. 

Reservations should be 
before Saturday noon, Nov. 13, 
calling JUlie Jensen, X 393, or 
ieaving your name at the oflict 
George Hall, foom B-12, UQivfI 
sity hall. 

sr G-MlNG lAO 
President 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificllte at the 
Dec. 22 ConvocaUon mould make 
formal application at once at the SCOUT DlRE~TOR BI~I 
oUice of tl'te registrar, room I, Leah Parker, Girl Scout.dl~ 
University hall. lof the covered wagon region, 1I~ 

BARRY G. BARNES be at the JeUerson hotel Sundiy 
Reels'rar Nov. 7, between 2 and 3 p. m. 

discuss opportunities in prof 
sional scouting. Those who a 
interested may call at the hot 
between those hOUrs. 

COMMENCEl\IENT INVITA
TIONS 

MARJORIE CAM! 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 

Students graduating at the De
cember Convocation may order 
Commencement invitations at the 
alumni oWce, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before noon, Nov. 
20 Invltations are six cents each Monday. Nov. 8, at 8 p. m. 
and cash should accompany orders: the senate chamber of Old Capit 

F C JIIOBEE I Prof. Austin Wln'ren of the E 
Dire~tor of COnvocations Ush department will speak 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS 
A bicycle ride and hike wlll be 

beld by the Iowa Mountaineers 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7. Both 
groups will meet at the engineer
ing building at 2 p. m. and will 
return to Iown City between 5 and 
5:30 p. m. 

PROF. C. C. wnm 
ItIklu, Chairman 

, 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

Cosmopolitan club will have its 
next social me('ting, "Chinese 
Night," to be held Nov. 14, from 
5 to 10 p. m., in the social hall ot 
Unitarian church, Iowa avenue 

"The New Humanism: An lnltr 
pretation for Newcomers." 

PROF. CIIARLES FO TER 
Secretary 

CONCERT BAND VACANCI 
The Urllversity concert bond ho 

vacancies for the following plI)
ers: ten B-flat clarinets, two oboe. 
two alto clarinets, one ba 
one mal'lmb<l and one berit«! 
saxophone. Students who have~ 
expcri nce on these instrume ' 
are asked to call at room 15, ml* 
studio building, or phone Ell 
8179. 

C. B. RIGHm 
Director or BaMi 

i adjustment act. and what was more, knew It, a bit stupid, yet fascinating be~ 
I The repeal o! the 18th amend~ and glad of it, and bleedlnl' cause his defects and weaknesses 
ment was being voted up Q n rood luck to her." Ofe never monstrous, only bad 
throughout America and at 1:10 Then there ar Jim Mordinoy, enough to be the tragic flaw when 
that morning it looked as if he suave, cold mobster who runs the hard luck assails him. His vanities 
rcpeal had come with Ohio, Penn- fun fairs and casinos, and Pa and vicel are such as may awaken :-.. ----...... -----,----,..,..--''''''---------J 
sylvania, and Utah piling up n Preltyjohn, and Ma Sedgwlss, and embarrassing memories in many 
wet vote margin that was to offset Leon Tate, and many others, readers: the impetuous desire to 
the south's dry vot . people that live beyond the pages do or be without the willingness 

"Problem of the playwright of the book; they are a little larger to work, envy and a vain deli«ht 
and the producel'" was to be the than life, perhaps, but iruer than In the adornment of the body. 
subject of a talk by Elmer Rice, the usual flaccid, too real people mercurial moods sltspceptibility to 
New York dramatist. The lecture of t~e ~ulk or modern fic~on. "easy money," l~t and self p ty, a 
was under the auspices of the HJS life a tawdry affair, Ernie burning desire to "be somebody" 
school of fine arts and the dra- is tormented by cheap ambition I ' 
matic orts department. <lnd petty pride; but then his world . (S~ REVIEW,. page 5) 

TOMORROW'S mGHLIGHTS 

l\-IORNING CHAPEL-
The Rev. Evans Worthley, pastor 

of the Unitaden church in Iowa 
City, will present the morning de
votionals each morning on WSUI 
Morning Chapel program t his 
week. 

I SUES BEHIND EVBNTS-
Prof. Percy Bordwell, dean of 

the college of law, and Prof. Paul 
Sayre of the college of law, will 
be the guest participants on the 
WSUI Issues Behind Events pro
gtam tomorrow night at 7 o'clock, 
along with Prof. Everett Hall, head 
of the philosophy department, and 
Prof. H. W. Saunders of the so
ciology department, when they will 
discuss "National Sovereignty 01' 
World Peace." 

They will discuss the possibilities 
of a world organization to insure 
peace after the war, according to 
the declarations made In the Mos~ 
cow conference last Monda,. 

MU ICAL CHAT -
Tschaikowsky's "Aurora's Wed~ 

ding" and "Overture to Hamlet" 
will be feaiured on the Musical 
Chats program, an hour of classi
cal music, tomorrow afternoon at 
1 o'clock. The program is planned 
and presented by Bill Porter of 
the WSUI staIf. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning ChaPel 
8:15-Mw;ical Miniature&.-
8:3 .... New.;, The. DUly Iowan 
8:45-Pro(ram.. ~lendar 
8:~Setvice Reports 

ll:.5O-Farm Flashes 
12-:Rbythm Rambles 
12:3 ...... News, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45-Views and IntervieW's 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century MUsic 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-Newtl, The DaU,- Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Lest We Forget 
4-Frel'tch Lit~atur(! 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-MWlical Moods 
5:45--News, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7:30-Sportstime 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45--News, The DalJy lowa-n 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (10~O); WMAQ (670) 

6-JacR Benny 
6:30-Fitcb. Bandwagon 
7-Ghase and Sanborn Program 
7:30--0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Aibum of !'a-

miJiar Muslc 
9-How: of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby's Orchestra 
10-News 
10:30-The Pacific Story 
II-War News ._ 

_ll:05-Thomas Poluso's Orches-

6:15-Topics of Today, Dorothy 
Thompson 
6:3~Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-That's a Good One 
7:30-Keepsakes 
8-Jergens Journal, W a 1 t e r 

WincheD 
8:4.5-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
9-!tevlon Revue 
9:3O-Goodwill Hour 
1~New8, !toy Porter 
IO:I5-Charlie Spivak's Orches-

tra 
IO:30-Ted Fiorito's Orchestra 
lO:55--War News 
ll-Eddie Oliver's Orchrutra 
11 :30-Freddie Martin's Orches

tra 
1I:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); W8BM (780) 

6-The Lighted Lantern 
6:30-Ceiling Unlimited 
7-The Jerry Leiter Show 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:~5-News, Ned Calmer 
8-Radio !teaders Digest 
8:30-Texaco Theater 
9-Take it or Leave It 
g:30-Flghting Heroes of the U. 

S. Navy 
9:45-News _ 
to-Old Fashioned Revival Hfur 
ll-News 
ll:I5-lAs BrowJ\'s .Band 
1l:3Q-aay Pearl's Band 
12-Press News- -

tra __ .-:_, 
.: .ll :30-Francis Craig's Otches- MB& 

tra • WGN (720) 
1l:55l-News 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Barbara Stanwyck and Fred MacMurray Ale 

Two Frightened People With a Cause 
By ROBBIN COONS 

nOTJJJY\VOOD'- 'l'wo fl'ightenc<l people, and Witll CAuse, A 

Rlll'blll'ft Sttmwyck and Freel J\facMnrray. 'I'hey'I'(' doill~ Ii . 

t11cy've nevf'l' Iloue before, audllOW t11ey come out of it d~pen 
on you, lind YOlI , lind 1101' there, in the 18th row cen(er. ' 

'l'hey starte<l u n w movie together th otl1('1' day. They 
it in It Ret rcpl'(,Renting th(' 11811 And stairway of It m 
decorah" Iy polyglot, home sOlllewhet'c in Los An~el~'s 
able J10R F liz section. 

'l'his section is or lias been tIle abode oC mUnel'OllS screen nol 
ables, including Alan Ladc1, EsteUe TAylor, Cecil B. DeMille 
Lily Pons, hut the home in qnestion came out of thc fiction rJ 
Jam('sM. 'ain, the AUper-realist who wrote "The Po tman Alwlr 
Rings Twice " and I1RS been 
pounding the keys of punchy What will fans think discove",
l'eAli m ever , ince. 

Down in the hall slood Mac
Murray, a bright young insurance 
wesman. Up on the balcony, its 
failing draped with a gaudy Span
ish shawl, stood Barbara Stan
wyck, for this picture a sleek 
blonde, clad in nothing more than 
a wrap-around of Turkish towel
ing. A studio censor had just ap
proved tht costume, on the rea
sonable grounds that the girl 
had just come from a sun bath 
rather than one of the tub variety, 
and obviously had a sun-suit 
under the toweling. Boy meets 
Girl-in the Cain manner. 

Out of this meeting would 
spring happenings very foreign 
to the screen's customary Boy
Meets-Girl iale. "Double Inde'm~ 

nity" is the story of a couple of 
smart lovers who figure they can 
mutder the gal's husband, colle~t 
on his insurance, and live happily 
ever after. The hero-that's Mac
Murray-is a smooth article who, 
as it develops, would murder the 
iai to save his own skin. The 
heroine-that's Barbara-has lar
eeny in her 'eyes and murder in 
her past. Wholesome, charming 
people, as you soon gather. If it 
weren't for Edward G. Robinson, 
playing the insurance company 
investigator, they'd stay at large, 
but the. law and the Hays office 
g~t them in the end. 

• • • 
. When , Billy Wilder. the dir
ector, sent Miu atanWycK th.e 
lCrJpl. '!Ihe turned it down. 1m· 
portunei1, she turned it down 
again. Dared, she said yes, but 
she's still scared·. 

that he's portraying a doubil-
crossirtg heel, a murderer? 

You can tell Barbara StanW)'d 
how Bette Davis thrives on pd-
sonous roles. You can tell lI!I¢

Murray that Robert Montgom!IJ 
not only wasn't rurned but WI! 
criticallJl acclaimed for his 
chopa thic murderer in 
Must Fall." They're still 
frightened people. 

H.lp lor tit. ,..." 
tp ! 

Our ml,II*J' I1eetl OIl 1111 
.ea. are compoHd not GIIIr " 
mips, but include hundreM .. m
ous weI of auxillal'7 velllll, ___ 
tiel foor Beet operation. 0. ef .... 
II the .ubm.rlDe repair .... 
mightily important tor ~ 
submarine ~arfare. It COiti .* 
't,~15,OOO. 

.. 
. . _ _ ._1 

Your purr-hu. · ot a..r... 9-Greek Liwr.tun 
9:45-Keepm, Fit for Viotory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical 'F'a- BJae 7-A. ):.. Alexander's Mediation Dit(o, MacMurray. He's accus-

SOlid. now meaA. Vlc~ I6d(JIII 
SecurItY for tolflol't6w, OUr I6l4IIII. 
marinea, aaUon and lll'fllll ... 
ba .. tIN ~at tdoi • . af .. WI II 
IIlve them. "rIIt, ""_ tbeIl \IftIo 
YOII lend your mODI,.." 

voritea 
1O:30-Tbe Bookshelf 
.ll-English Novel 

KSO (14.60); \\lENR (180) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 

Board lomed to towering over pre~ty, 
8-Cleveland Symphony orche'.5-

1 
cl.ever, and bantering females, 

ira _ _ . playing tbe hard~lo-get hero., rJ, S. r/llllll __ 

s 
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SUNDAY. t;JOVEMBER 7. 1943 

National Girl Scout Executive to Speak 
To Troop One at Meeting Tomorrow 

THE DAILY IO!AN. IOWA C . T~;~~W~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~P:A:G~&~~_. 
p. m. War work will be done 
those members who wish to work. 

RADIO LANGUAGE PROGRAM TEACHERS 

Troop 7 to Practice 
Operetta; Brownies 
To Make Felt Purses 

Leah Parker, national Girl Scout 

Iowa Coed 
Fashions on Campus 

Spotlighted 
executlve, will speak to the scouts L ___________ ---' 

of troop 1 at their meeting to- The conservation-conscious coed 
morrow in the Girl Scout office. is buying plain basic dresses
DOrothy Hutchens and Mrs. H. H. clothes that save precious ma
Marvin are troop leaders. terial and dyes. In spite of this, 

Tomorrow afternoon in the ele- however, she needn't be "plain
menlary school, members of troop Jane," for this year the accent 
7 will practice for their operetta is on accessories-gay hats, gloves, 
Bnd model with clay. Leaders of purses, shoes and blouses that 
troop 7 are Kate Kirby and Mickey add the right note to the right out-
Travis. fit. 

Brownie troop 17 of Longfellow Any color, so long as it's red, 
school under Mrs. T. F. Slager and will make for a bright future, 
Mrs. Erich Funke will make felt as is proved by MARGARET 
wrist purses when they gather GATES, A3 of Kingsley, in her 
tomorrow af~ernoon. red fell hat. An oH-the-fact 

To celebrate national book week, scalloped flounce, edged with 
Brownies in troop 19 will have fringe and a perky bow on top 
stories read to them. Mrs. Charles gives it a 'come-hither" air. The 

Tomorrow 
10 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Urusa club-Jefferson hotel, 6:30 
p. m. 

Athens Hl!!tory circle-Home of 
Mrs. Elmer Dierks. 230 N. Clin
Ion street, 3 p. m. 

Beta Sirma Phi-Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric assembly rooms, 8 
p. m. 

Beck and Basket club-Home of 
Mrs. Nettie Lake, 208 Fairchild 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Needlework &'UlJd-Public library 
1:15 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-chorus 
-Clubrooms of the Community 
building, 7:15 p. m. 

Pythlan isters-K. of P . hall, 8 
p. m. 

Tau Ganuna-River room of Iowa 
Union, 7:45 p. m. 

Two-Two club-Home of Mrs. O. 
E. Carroll, 119~ E. Wa~hington 
slretlt, 7:30 p. m. 

Women's Catholic Order or Fore -
ters-St. Rita's Courl-St. Wen
ceslaus church parlors, 7:15 p. m. 

Winter and Mrs. Stuart Cullen are crown fits over her head like a that's right as rain and tWice 
the troop leaders. skull cap, coming to a point in as welcome. 

Learn Brownie Promise back. "Gatey" hilS matching red From CIa ses To Evenln&" 
Mrs. Don Brown and Margaret gloves and a red telt purse. She GLORIA WEISER, A3 of Bur-

Bolser are in charge of the new combines them patriotically with Jington, is looking fascinatin' 
Brownie t roo p at Longfellow a navy blue suit and white blouse. these days in a fascinator of light 
school, troop 15. They will have Black magic is created by blue net. These new headdo's, 
their third meeting tomorrow af- JEANNE BAKER, A3 of Mil- which are simply long wide net 
ternoon ht which time they will waukee, Wis., when she appears scarves, are rapidly gaining pop
learn the Brownie pt'omi:se and in her tiny black felt hat with ularity on campus. They're prac
some Brownie songs. the high tiered crown. It sits on tical Cor workaday dawn straight 

Girl Scouts in troop 2 under the top of her head at a precarious on through after-five festivities 
direction of Norene Odland and angLe and has two imitation and even dressy enough for formal 
Margaret Burdick will work on ostrich feathers (we think they evening wear. "Bud" wears her 
potato block printing Tuesday at- are) of felt., criss-crossing in blue one crossed under her chin
ternoon in Longfellow school. They front. A black veil adds even looks enchanting with blue eyes 
will also begin work on red capes more mystery-shades of Schiapa- and a coat in a deeper shade of 
to be worn for their Christmas relli, but very captivating. Jeanne blue. 
caroling. has toeless black suede pumps The white silk blouse is a trend 

Troop 6 will meet Tuesday in which borrow the ostrich motif indeed and a friend in need wh!!'n 
St. Patrick's school to work on f h h t I bl k you're looking for just the right badges and to pLan a tea for Nov. 0 er a, a arge ac purse 
16. Mary Love and Carol Clark with a smart gold and black en- match-mate for that special Sliit 
are troop leaders. amei clasp and black suede gloves. or skirt. NORMA JEAN MILLER, 

Brownies in troop 22 will lake a She combines these accessories A3 of Ayrshire, has one of the 
hike to some civic pOint of interest with a gold dress under her silver more original models this season. 
Tuesday. They will meet in racoon coat. It has long full sleeves and a 
Horace Mann school with Mrs. Saddle Leather Showing high round neck with a little rUf-
Ralph Shalla and Mrs. L. R. Beals.' As new as news are the match- fie above the drawstring in Iront. 

nake Kerchiefs lng saddle tan leather shoes and . Tiny white pearl buttons fasten it 
Scouts in troop 3 will learn the purse belonging to PHYLLIS ' down the back. Norma !inds 

promise and the laws and make TAUB, Al of Maplewood, N. J. this blouse wearable with every
kerchiefs at a session Wednesday The purse of envelope style has thing from her gold wool suit 
in Longfellow school. Mrs. E. J. white saddle stitching on the flap to her green cordurouy jumper, 
Downey and Mrs. Emmet J. Wil- to match the stitching on the t.oes and it's especially charming with 
kerson are in charge. and bows of the shows. A felt her bright plaid skirts. 

The Brownies in troop 16 of pillbox hat of the same shade StiU a practical pet in the col-
Longfellow school will learn some of tan tops the combination. Ol"ig- legiate wardrobe is the triangular 
new Brownie songs when they inal is the way in which the felt headscat·f which ties fetchingly 
gather Wednesday. They will also cord, which holds the hat nn under the chin. LOUISE HILF
report on what they saw and found around the back of her head, MAN, A2 of Bettendol"!, has malle 
on their "penny hike" last week. trails down in a long streamer. sure she won't misplace her la
The troop leaders are Mrs. Fred- Phyllis wears these accessories vorite by labeling "Louise" in 
el'lek Ralston and Mrs. P. W . with a brown beaver coat over yellow embroidercd script across 
Herrick. a wool shirtwai~ t dress of lighter the back. The b'curf is of l ight-

Mrs. Joseph Ponce and Mary tan. weight scotch plaid wool in rcds, 
Alice M~er are the leaders of In good shmding is ANN greens, yellows and blues. Lou ise 
Brownie lroop 23 which meets in TRA YE, A4 of Kansas City, Mn., appears in another campus claSSic 
SI. Mary's :school Wednesday. The in her black patent lenther pumps - saddle tan casuals with an orig
Brownies will have stories read 10 with red leather hcels and red inal touch provided by the way 
Ihcm and will do work pertaining platform soles. Ann adds dash the laces weave in und out or 
to books. wllh II black felt hat designed square lea lher loops all around 

To Entertain l\lotbers with a wide brim that dips low the top of lhe shoe and meet in 
Brownie troop 20 and Girl on her forehead . The very high front to tie. 

Scout troop 13 of Roosevelt schOOl crown is accented by II large vcl- A lilUe hat for big moments is 
wijL hold a joint session Wednes- vet bow in back. A black crepe worn by MARIANNE MALLOY, 
day [or a "[]y-up" cercmony in dress with black gloves and a A2 or Kansas City, Mo. It's a 
which new Brownies will receive large black bag, gathered at the "beanie" cap of fluCiy baby-blue 
their pins and former Brownies clasp, complete the ensemble. angora and Marianne has a pair 
who are oLd enough will become SALLY REINIGER, A3 of Des of blue angora mittens to match. 
Girl Scouts. Mothers of the girls Moines, is a fashion flash tn her The mittens have long knitted 
are invited to attend this service. glorified snap brim roller hal and wrists to ward oft winler winds 

THE FOUR rorel~ bn&"ual'e teacbers wbo dve lessons In Frenoh and 
SpanJsh via WSUI are shown above. (Iell to rtabU: Prot. Albert 
Schlnz, Harry Osborne, Dr. Jerome Mallo and Dr. Donald Barton. . ~ ~ . ~ ~ 

WSUI Presents Half-Hour Instructive 
French, Spanish Broadcasts fo Usteners 
Housewives, students, pro!es- with a specified book and not ad 

sors, and many olher educated lib. The books used on these pro
persons have realized the increas- grams are as foUows: 
ingly imporlant role which lang- Dr. S chi n z, "19th Century 
uages play in the war and are French Readinlls"; Harty Osb(lrne, 
taking ' advantage of opportunities "Ba Ic French" by CocllrM, Eddy 
ottered by radio to improve or and Redfield: Dr. Bartan, "Shorter 
learn French and Spanish, as the Spa n is h Grammar," and Dr. 
WSUI filD letters have ,proved. Mallo, "ELementary S\lanish Coh-

Monday thro-ugh Thursday at versation" by Kany, and "Aqui se 
4 p. m. WSUI presents half-hour Habla Espanol'l by Lopez and 
inst.ru.ctive French and Spanish Brown. 
broadca<;ts. For the adll;mced stu- Ptofessor Schinz was- bom aDd 
dents ProfCl'Sor Albert Schlnz pre- educated at Neuchatel, French 
sents a regulm' Monday afternoon SwHzeriand. He came to Iowa this 
program on "FreDch Litcrature." lall as visiting professor, having 
Tuesday aIternoons "El'ementnry r cenlly retired from the Unlver
Frencn" Is taught by radio by sHy of Pennsylvania, where he 
Ha~ry Osborne. Dr . . Donald Bar- WDS professor at French language 
ton is beard eacl1. Wedoe 'day af- and literature lor lZ years. From 
ternoon, when he . instrucls in 1!113 until 1928, Professor Schlnz 
"E I c men t a r y Spanish ." And was head of the French depart
brougitt to tho ai r each Thursday ment at Smith college, in .Nol·lh
aCler~oo~~ at 4 p. m. Is Dr. Je~om~ ampton, Minn. lie has taugh~ at 
Mallo II Convet'sutlOnal .Spanlsh. Bryn MawI' college, the Univer-

Because ot censorshIp, lan~- slty or Minnesota, and at Prlvat 
wrgcs mu~t be taught by radiO I Docent-U. of Neuchatel, French 
---- - Switzerland. He has received hon
while stripe Lhat hus a snap- orary degrees both in France and 
brim hut of the same mat rial. Aml:1"ica. Among them is the hon
The hat has u low crown wIth a orary degree of OCIicier Aeademie 
feather stuck jaunt.ily on the Side from Parls In 1904, and the French 
and a three-inch brim all around. Legion d' Hooneur in 1926. In 
She adds tocless green suede 1940 he was prcsented lh honorary 
pumps, D green oblong purse of degree of Litt. D. 
the same shade ond white doeskin Harry Osborne is a graduate 
gloves to create a tl"iple threat In student at the University of Iowa. 
svelt accessories, He received his B.A. degree in 

Forecast For 

· Iowa City Clubs WOMEN'S CATHOLIC ORDER 
OF FORESTERS 

Women's Catholic Order of For
esters, St. Rita's court, will meet 
at 7:15 tomorrow evening in St. 
Wenceslaus church parlors for a 
business meeting, succeeded by a 
social hour. 

. . -Plans and Meetings 
* * * • • • • • l INn'ER 'ITY OF IOWA , with the subject discussed at the 

DAJUES CLUD I last meeting, "Church and World 
Dr. J. W. Scott ot the Unlver- Order." CATHOLIC DAUGHTER 

OF AMERICA sHy hospital obstetric and gyne
cology stafI will be the guest 
sp"BJ<er at a meeting of the Uni
versity of Iowa Dames club Tues
day at 7:45 p. m. in the confer
ence room of Iowa Union. 

Dr. Scott will lead an open dis
cussion following his talk and a 
busine meeting will succeed the 
program. 

WOM~N'S RELIEF CORP 
The regular business meeting 01 

the Women's Relief corps will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the W. 
R. C. rooms of the Community 
building. 

BAnI T WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Group 1 of the Baptist Women's 
association will meet in the home 
of Mrs. L. K. Burrell, 112 N. 
Johnson street, Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. 

Group 2 of the association. will 
meet with Mrs. Amil Gosenberg, 
1323 K lrkwoo4 avenue, Wednes
day at 2 p. m. 

EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 
Officers will be elected and 

plans for a Christmas party will 
be made at the East Lucas Wom
en's club meeting Wednesday at 
2 p . m. in the home of Mrs. O. S. 
Barnes, Rochester road. 

Assisting Mrs. Barnes as host
ess will be Mrs. Will Slavllta, Mrs. 
Paul Langenberg, Mrs. George 
Wanek and Mrs. Fred Barnes. 

GROUP m OF THE FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Members of Group III of the 
First Presbyterian church will 
meet Wednesday at 12:30 p. m. 
in the church parlors [or n lunch
eon. Mrs. W. L. Bywater, presi
dent, will be in charge of a busi
ne s meeting to be held after 
lunch. Mrs. Clarence Van Epps 
will give a book review. 

GROUP IV OF FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CJlURCJI 

Mrs. F. A. Danner will be as
sistant hostess Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. at a meeting of Group IV 
of the Womcn's association of the 
First Presbyterian churCh in the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Williums, 226 
S. Lucas street. 

Mrs. WiJUams will continue 

Iota. honorary language fralernity. 
Dr. Barton or th W cI nesdny Ii f

ternoon "Elementary Spanibh" 
radio cla~8 attended the University 
of Paris in 1937 and 1938 and re
ceived his Ph. D. trom the Univer
sity of lown in 1943. He is a mem
ber of Phi Sigma Iota, honorary 
language fraternity, and Phi Delta 
Kappa. 

JONES CIRCLE OF FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Mrs. Robert C. Wilson, 622 
Dearborn street, will be hostess 
Wednesday at 2 p. m' to the Jones 
circle ot the First Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. C. J. Michaelson wlll 
be the assistant hostess. 

Prof. Sybil WoodruU, guest 
speaker, will discuss "Budgeting 
lor Good Living." 

There will be a day nursery at 
the church where members may 
leave their children during the 
meeting. 

LADlES' AID OF 
CURl TlAN CQURCH 

A poUuck dinner and all day 
quilting session in the church par

The Cat hoi i c Daughters of 
America will hold a regular busi
ness meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
in the Knights of Columbus hall. 

CHILD CON OVATION CLUB 
Mrs. M. Dean Jones, 721 Grant 

street, will be hostess Tuesday at 
2:15 p. m. to members ot the Child 
Conservation club. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. Percy H. Bliss, Mrs. 
H. H. Biendarra and Mrs. Floyd 
Brown. 

Prof. Jack Posin of the foreign 
language department of the A. S. 
T. P. will speak on the subjec~ 
"Child and the Family in Rus
ia." Succeedmg the speech, there 

will be a short business meeting. 

lors will be held Wednesday for CRAFT GUILD 
members of the Ladies' Aid of the A meeting 01 the CraIt guild 
Christian church. Tbe meeting will will be held at 1:30 p. m. Tues
begIn at 10 a. m. I day in the annex to the women's 

gymnasium. Mrs. H. O. Croft will 
PI LAMBDA THETA I give instructions to those members 

Pi Lambda Theta honorary edu- who wish to do Swedish design on 
cational fraternity will meet for a wood and Mrs. Ray V. Smith is 
potluck supper in the home of heading the textile painting group. 
Mabel Snedaker, 127 Grand ave- All members are asked to be 
nue court, at 6 p. m., Wednesday. present. 
The discussion will be the first to 
be centered around the year's IOWA CITY BU INE AND 
theme, "The Inlormed Te\cher in PROFES IONAL WOl\lEN'S 
Wartime." Thelma Peter on will CLUB 
lead the discussion on "Federal I Pictures taken last summer by 
Aid As It Allects Education." the Iown Mountaineers will be 

--- shown by Catherine Neuzil at a 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S I meeting of the Iowa City Business 
CLUB CHORUS and Professional Women's club 

Prof. Addison Alspach wlll di- Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in the Span
rect the Iowa City Woman's club ish room of the DjL cafe. 
chorus tomorrow night at 7:15. I A dinner will precede the pro
Members will meet in the club- gl·am. Chairman of the affair is 
rooms of lhe Community building. Florence Summerhouser. She will 

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Past ChieC's night will take 

place at a meeting of the Pythian 
Sl ters tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the K. ot P. hall. The offices 
will be filled by past chiefs of 
lh group and a regular business 
meeting wlll be held. 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold a special 

meeting in the river room of Iowa 
Union tomorrow evening at 7:45. 
The purpose ot the meeting is to 
discuss the tea dance and plan 
tor a fulure evening dance. 

TWO-TWO CLUB 
Mrs. O. E. Carroll, 1191(. E. 

Wa~hingtoll str-eet, wJll be hostess 
to the Two-Two club tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. ASsisting Mrs. 
Carroll wjll be Mrs. W. J. Cohe-
nour. 

Mrs. William Klndlc will pre
side at the business meeting, after 
whO h a social hour will be held. 

be assisted by Mrs. Mary Morrison 
and Mrs. Ada Bratton. 

LETTER CARRIERS' 
AUXILIARY 

Mrs. Warren E. Starr, 1626 
Morningside drive, will entertain 
members or th Letter Carriers' 
auxiUary Tuesday Ilt 2:15 p. m. 

RED CRO OF TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL cnURCH 

The Red Cross group of the 
Trinity Episcopal church will hold 
Its regular meeting in the parish 
house from 10 a , m. until 4 p. m. 
Tuesday. Members will bring their 
own lunche and coftee will be 
served. 

SUI Students In 
Hospital 

Victor Wie~ 11, R.O.T.C., C32. 
Harvey Bloch, meteorology stu

denl, C54 . 
Arnold Braaton, A. S. T . P ., C5. 
VI Ith~ hours arc from 2 to 4 

Spanish born Dr. Mallo was as- IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
sistant proLessor in the Florida I UTERATURE DEPARTMENT 
Southern college for two yeurR be- "Seven Great Bibles," a book 
fore coming to the University of by AIIr d W. Martin, will be ro
Iowa this fall. From 1901 until viewed by Mrs. F. G. Higbee for 
1936 Dr. Ma110 was at the Univer- members of the uterature depart
sity of Madrid, where he received ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
his LL.D. in 1938. He has received club Tuesday afternoon. The meet
the honorary degree of lIcenciate ing will begin at 2 p. m., but the 
of laws. program will not start until 2:30 

P. m. and rrom ., to 8 p. m. 

r,-~ '::'-:''':' 
" IS OUR QUOTA 

for VlOORY with 
U. S. WAR .aNDS Mrs. GriIfin Jones and Mrs. R. matching envelope purse 0 f and the beanie has a ball of the 

A. Rogers are leaders of troop 13. brighL red and green, and grayed same knit on top. She sports the 
Heading troop 20 are Mrs. D. C. red and green plaid. The hat has twosome with a light blue sweater 
Bartelma and Mrs. H. W. Lasche. a low !Lat crown which fils closely and a blue and white plaid skirt. 

Clever hats lor a bright outJook ; 1943, and now along with his in
smart purses that say a fashion structorship, is workIng for his 
rating is "in the bag" ; scrviceable M.A. He is a membet· ot Phi Sigma 
blouses for to p q uali ty, gloves tha t .';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~ 
give her lhe upper hand in the 

Mrs. Jeff Rarick is on tho organ- to her head in back. The brim Suit and Hat J\btchlnr 
ization committee at Roosevelt is fairly large and rolls up in Iront CAROL SNYDER, A3 of Bur-

style parade and ~hoes lhat make 
for good footing in lhe fashion 
world . . . lhese are the choices 
of the Iowa coed who knows 
what's what in good accessories 
this season! 

school. and on the sides. Sally wears lington, is smart from head to toe 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Lloyd Moats and SOll, 
Billy, of Roundup, Mont., and Mrs. 
Lorna Mathes and son, Lowell, 
109 S. Johnson street, were in 
wQ.t .Brllnch Friday, visiting 11' 

the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
James P. Gable. 

• • • 
Guests of President and Mrs. 

Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 
street, this weekend are Mr. and 
Mrs. Franit' UrieH of Evanston, 
li1. 

• • • 
Mrs. Marsh Bailey of Washing

ton, D. C., has been a rceent visi
tor in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. S. Williams, 226 S. Lucas 
street. Visiting with the Williams' 
now is Mrs. Otto VerMeer or 
Pella. 

• • • 
P.Ic. and Mrs. Clarence Faust, 

1107 N. Summit street, returnpd 
home Friday ailer spending a few 
days viSiting relatives and friends 
in Earl ville and Independence. 

• • • 
Mrs. Laura Ruup, a former l'esi

denL of Iowa City, wil l leave to
lllorrow for her home in Indiana, 
Pa., otter a month's visit with 
friends and 1'e La ti ves in Iowa City 
and North Liberty. She has been 
the guest of MI'. and Mrs. Preston 
Koser, 417 S. Ciinton street, and 
of her son ancl dallghter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roup of North 
Liberty. · . , 

Visiting iu the hO!)le oil Mr. an~ 
Mrs. R. C. Whee'ler, 716 N. Va" 
BUren street, is lheir son, Law
renCe Wheeler of Detroit. 

• • • 
MI"!!. Roy Mackey, 419 E. Bloom

illllton street, returned from We~t 
Liberty Friday after a few days 
vllil in ihe home of hel' sister-in
law, Mr~, Cllll.rles Mac;key. 

this smart twosome with a gray when she appears in her lluH of 
wool dress to create an eIrect dark red and green plaid with 

Clean clothes is a war·time necessity. With FU· 
... - -' ¥ ~ ... , 

lered Air Cleaninq your clothes not only look 

better, but laboratory tests prove they'll wear lonqer 

.•. much lonqer. 

PlAIN 

DRESS 
SUITor 
COAT 
114 S. CLJNTON ST. 

To Lend an 

Exotic 
Flavor 

\ 

Smooth little dresses with an 
eye to your fulure-as charmers 
(or those lale Sunday afternoon 
date~ye-catchers when you're 
on hostess duty-memory·makera 
for that important fur lou 9 h . 
Choose yours draped in tiuue 
wools, crepes, crafted with the 
new slim lines. Blue, melon, aqua, 
beige, soft green or winter white. 

51aes 9 to 17 

Siaea 10 to %0 

• 

.. 

, 

Towner's 

... 

• 

,. 
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26-0 Notte Dome' .Defeats rmy Eleven, 
~--~~~~~~~~========~~· ====~·P~uro~u~e~Hi=ps~Go~~~e~ Cadets Lose 

First, Game 
THE DAILY IOWAN In Last Minute, 14-1 

Lu;ock Rifles Pass 
30 Yarch to Score 

SPORTS 
Football Results 

Vacanti Passes For 
Winning Touchdown 
Against Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-i'urdue In Opening Minutes 

Elroy Hirsch Scores 
First Michigan Tally, 
Passes for Second By L. E. KELLEY won its filth straight game in the 

Br RABOLD CLAA EN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Almo t 

AMES (AP)-Mis ouri's bii Ti- BJ&, Tell West Vil'ginia 53; Lehigh 6 Bii Ten yesterday, f;C()dll( a 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - ger. rushing down the November IllinOis 19; Iowa 10 Atlantic City Naval Cadets touchdown in the last 40 second! 

Visibly weakened by the 10hS of str~tch toward their third straight Michigan 23; Indiana 6 21; Muhlenburg 7 to beat Minnesota, 14 to 7, before 
every time you looked up in the big Bill Daley, Michigan's \Vo ver- U ·tIe hed I 1 Northwestern 41; Wisconsin 0 Vanderbilt 19; Carson New- 43,000 homecoming fans. 

Big Six footba il ,crus owa Purdue J4.; Minnesota 7 man 6 A long punt carried the ball to 
to u r t h period of y sterday's iDes still packed enough punch to State. 25 to 7, yesterday before Westerll Camp Davis 31; Ft. Munroe 6 the Minnesota 10. Three line plays 
Army-Notre Dame football gllme hammer Indi,na's dogged Hoosiers 2,500 rain-drenched Homecoming Missouri 25; Iowa Stale 7 Missouri School of Mines 25; took it to tbe 18. Bill Peterson, 
a guy wearing a green sbirt was into submi ion, 23-6. in a Western fans. ' Oklahoma 2.6; Kansas 13 Southeastern State Teachers 0 Gopher quarterback, iumbled a 
playq hide and seek behind the conference clash be Core 20.000 fans The Tigers, who racked up their Great Lakes 12; Camp Grant Tuskegee Institute 42; West low pass while trying to punt and 
cadet goal pDfIts in full view o( I third conCerence victory. pounded 0 Virginia State 6 PurClue took over. 
76,000 spectators. yest rday. ~o a 19 to 0 haUtime lead on three Nebraska 13; Kansas State 7 Villanova I{5; Princeton 22 One !Jne play failed and Sam 

In the final chapter the Iri h ran I The &arne civilian team [rom touchdown sprints by sophomore Ohio State 46; Pittsburgh 6 South Vacanti, PUl'due quarterback, shot 
off and hid from the Cadets, scor· Bloomington presented an heroic Bill Della talious, and lidded their Ohio Wes1eYllll 21; Wooster 13 Duke 7~; North Carolina state a pass wlI.lch Boris DimanchelC, 
log two touchdowns as they clearly but ineffective per(ormer in her- fourth marker on Don Reece's Oberlin 20; Bethany 0 0 right haUback, grabbed in the end 
demonstrated the i r uperiority aIded Bob by Hoernschemcyer. plunge from the two-yard line in Case 19; Baldwin Wanace 0 Wake Forest 20; NC Navy 12 zone for the winning touchdown. 
with It 26~O victory over the Army. Although the talented lad "Jossed tht! third period. DePauw 42; Ft. Knox 0 Clemson 26; lDavid80n 6

S 
~h Just a few minutes earlier, Min-

The defeat was the !irst of the The Cyclones, their passing East North Caro ina 21; ou, nesota had missed a chance to 
to end Pote Pihos for Indiana's game stunted by the hard rain, Dartmouth 47,· Columbia 13 Carolina 6 score when it got the ball on Pur-year lor the Cadet but extended 

their 10 ing streak in this sert s to only· touchdown, he completed only rarely threatened and were score- Notre Dame 26; Army 0 Camp Lejeune 55; North Fleet due's 15 following a partially-
b G"AC·' four oC 16 p8. ses and had four less lIntil the final two minutes Navy 24,· Pennsylvania 7 Marines 6 blocked punt. Tbree plays made , 13 years and they now have een F 1.11"\" '-_ 6 

shul oul in five of the last six K intercepted, one for a touchdown . when Howard Tippee, the passing Brown 21; Yale 0 Howard f2; A1autlma eight yards. and a fourth down 
. If") A. N Trapped while attempting to ace who played only part-lime Cornell 13; Penn Slate 0 Southwest pass was taken in the end zone ga::o~s~y Lujaek, who inheri d rt ll''"'\f PaslJ. Hoer/lschemeyer also stepped yesterday, got of! a successful toss I Virginia 89; Maryland 0 Rice 20; Arkansas 7 by Purdue, 10r a touchba·ck. 

-At H out of the end zone Cor a Michigan to George Gast from the five-yard Harvard 14; Camp Edward!; 7 Georgia Tech 42; L S U 7 Purdue's first touchdown came 
the Notre Dame quarterbackin, ""\ --me,., line. Holy CI'O.S 42; Temple 6 'l'ulsa 55; Oklahoma A & M 6 in the first period. on a two-yard 
job when Angelo Bertelli was I ~It'" 1M'" SE:4Wo ~ safJettl'w· as 'he rourth straight COIl- Although Dellastatlous was the F ran k lin & Mursllall 7; Texa Tech 40; Texas Chris- plunge by fullback Chalmers EI-
transferred to the ParriS j,-Ialld ~ . b th 6 t ·1UI 20 1· t .... bl k· 1.' ked th t '"tHe 1~I5"H kr ~"'RS.· rerence triumph and thelr sixth scoring hero for the Tigers, Coac Swat" mOl'e, 10. ....u C I ~c e ex I'll 
marin camp, rilled a 30-yard r DAME; viclory in seven starts for the Chauncey Simpson's squad demon- Bucknell 13; Lakehul'sl 0 Southwestem of Louisiano 20; point :md thl! Boilermakers led, 
to Jolm Yonokor which thot to\\l- strated a smooth-work in", weU- Rutgers 13; Lafayett 0 Arkansas A & M 20 7 to O. Minnesota evened the count 
ring end caught alone in the end Wolverines, who tall ied in every balanced offense from lhe lricky Rensselaer Pol Y t e c h 68; Far West on a 45-yard scoring play that 

zone for the lit t. touchdown euly p l'iOO. Gu 1'tI Red Well!!. marine loT" formation . Brooklyn 0 CaliIorrua 32; San Francisco 0 started with Hoyt Moncrief 1!T9ck-
lod .I~ p"A·/~ D . 'IS CO' I ISG~ transfer Crom Idaho Slate, con- , 9 C t San Diego Naval Trainina 10', i th h f 10 d nd in th opening per . ~c:;o r 11> 11.... vert d all three Michigon touch- Dellastatious romped 25 and 19 Worcester Tech 1; oas .. ng roug or yar s a 

The next 1rish "llUlrke- also came &,. po0"f"8A"~ "'1 ~1ttS_~M~ • yards, respectively, fOl' touch- Guard 12 Southern California 7 fumbling. Chuck Avery scooped 
thl'ougb the air with Lujack dem- IN 192.& M"_19:29 downs. downs in the flrst period and lin- Virginia Stale 6; Camp Pick- Colorado 22: Utah 19 up the bounding ball and dashed 

t r 1h t B rlelli' ·ng ..... -- ---,.. -- - -- - -- Elroy Hirsch, who missed the hi' king ti·ty ell 3 Del Monte 26; UCLA 7 the remaining 35 yards. 
ODS ra mr; a e s pa 1 entire second half because of in- ished s pomt ma ac Vi Snow fell during most of the 
won't ~ missed greatly. Thi time H fa H b S k N . d M· b · 'f· t to h with a thrust from the nine-yard 

. Jury. score Ie igan sIrs uc - I game, and pretty well nullified the 
he reached Yonakor again :from aro am erg par s avy down. bucking across from the line in the second period. He left I aerial attacks of the teams. Purdue 
the six-yard line alter tackle Jim two-yard line to cap a 57-yard the game early in the third quar- G L k ' Nebraska Defeats tried seven aerials. and the only 
White had t up the play by Wolverine march ill the opening t r. The field was thoroUjhly real a es' K . S 13 7 one that worked was the touch-
stealing the ball trom Army's ' Y· tOP 24 f 7 period. soaked and fumbles by both teams ansas tate - I down heave, The Gophers tried 
Glenn Davis on the eight-yard line I Ie or, 'ver enn 0 Hirsch, whose tally was his 11th were frequent. two. 
two plays before. r of the season, passed to Michigan's 1\11 saurl Iowa State W. 12 I 0 MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP)-Ted Minnesota rolled up a net of 240 

Davis, who was the hero of the second touchdown on a drive E:kern ............... LE ............ Wagner Ins 0 Kenfield's passes produced two yards from rushing, whereas the 
Army force early in the se son. . launched from mid-field. lIe lined Kekeris . ......... LI'........ Trommler • touchdowns to give Nebraska a 13 winners got only 162. First downs 
earlier had twjce ended Cadet PHILADELPHIA, Penn. (AP)-r Penn was able to put toget/ler a long pass from Indiana's 43 to E:igelberger ..... LG .......... _. Wright to 7 vll;tory yesterday over Kan- were even at nine. 
marches by fumbling deep in Navy's slashing [00 t b a II e r s oniy three first downs. against the his former Wisconsin teammate, stewart .............•.. C._... .. Kokjer Purdue lIfinnellOta 
enemy territory. smeared Pennsylvania's unbeaten Middies 18, and were held 'to 1;1 halfback Wall y Dreyer, who ,tone _ ..... _.RG ... Tcllenaere GREAT LAKES, 111. (AP)-Tl1e sas State in a Big Six football Buscemi ........ LE ........ ..... Gagne 

But aLter the fourth session got F kl· f· Id t f 24 d sh· d grabbed the ball behind the Hoo- Andcnon _._ ..... Rf....... .... .... Bliss Great Lakes BlueJ·ac!cets rolled up game played on a soggy :field be- Kasap _ ........... LT .... .. .. Mitchell d ·t t t record all over the rIm m Ie ne 0 yar ru mg. compare 5 d Ill> M .... f b 
un er way I was apparen 0 ev- ,5i r condary on the 1 an Morton .. "' -_.. . 0, ,ensen t . seventh football victory in fore 3.500 homecoming ans. Barwegen LG ...... .. We er 
eryone that his mistakes were ot J ndscQpe yesterday - and haii - to Navy s 246. In fact, through the romped over [or a touchdown. Collins . .._ ...... Q ......... Irellllld ' heu' Kansas State made a belated Poremba ....... C .. . ...... Lossie 
little consequence. Notre Dame pint. Harold Hamber" was the head second half, the Quakers wound The Hoosiers scored mid-way of Della tatious ~ LB ............ Tippee nine games yesterday as Steve threat in the closing minutes, but Butt ................ RC ........ Langpap 
started II land march on its own smenl'el'. up with II net at minus seven the third period when F'ranl, Bu. ~ II ......... RH. Gast Juzwik punched two touchdown Ken Hollins intercepted a P<lSS Plevo .............. RT ....... Aldworth 
26 and hurried along the ground Hall-pint H rold sparked the yards. Hoppe, one of eight starting Hoo- Reec _ ........... _ 8 .... . Carafiol tickets in the second quarter ·to deep in Husker territory and rllll Hoffmann ........ It " ............ Rapko 
to touchdown land 74 yards uWlY Middies to thl' ~econd hul( tal- !!ier frcshm n. Intercepted a lateral Missouri ~_ ... _ ... 13 6 6 0-25 tUI.n back Camp Granll2-0 berore lo the 15 just before the final gun. Vacanti ......... Q~ ..... ... Peterson bled tl t In addition lo his second half too 7 7 d W.lli with Fred Earley doing the actual I lies that ena lem 0 come on Michigan's 47 and roced 0 the Iowa StatE; .. _. __ ....... 0 - a crowd of 22000 recruits in Ross It was Nebraska's secon con- Dubicki .......... LH .......... I .ams 
~corinl:. A few minutes later Lu- from behind und practically rush prcc, halt-pint Harold h d a big Wolv rin s \en. Two plays 10 t MisOIlJ'l seotln: touchdowns, • terence triumph and the fourth DimancheIf .... RII ... _...... Avery 
jack wa~ but'k in the lineup alld the Quakers out (II th~ bull pork hand in the upeninll touchdown a y a r d, <lnd Hoern,chem yer Dellastptiolls (3) . Reece. Point field stadium. loss for the Wildcats, miring tnem Elliot ... ........ FB ........ Moncrief 
(luplicated the lent. untl r a 24 to 7 thumpmg. early in the Cirsl quarter, when he t cd a touchdown pass to Pihos. after touchdown, R ece (place- Led by Reino N ri's passing deeper in the cellar po~Jtion. I Purdue .......... .......... 7 0 0 7-14 

Notre Dame played with the The Navy suffered n bud scnrc apt. .To11n Tavener's point h'y kick) . and the plunging 01 Corwin Clati, A quick touchdown play in the Minnesota ......... 0 7 0 0-- 7 
handicup of a moke-shiH back- in the tir!)t h f wh 0 0 V< , missed. Iowa Slate scoring: touchdown, last year's sensational sop lomore :first lour and a half minutes sent Purdue scoring _ touc owns, 

al B b ,....j II heaved a 22-yard pa s to A. )3. . I I hd 

field. LUJl1 k ~ubbing for Bertelli Penn's Iowa ace, galloped 41 yards Channell on the Penn ooe. From Michigan's third period score Gast. Point after touchdown, War- fullback at Notre Dame, Camp the Huskers into a 7-0 lead. After Elliot, Dimaneheff. Points after 
and Bob Kelly slurting ill place ot with an interc pLed pass to score there. Finos pI ughed through the was on Hoernschemeyer's satety. ner (Cor Caraliol) (placekick). Grant marched 49 yards in the Gus Eager intercepted a Tippy touchdown _ Dubicki 2 (place-
liling Julie Rykovich, hut a qUill'- the lone Quaker tally beJore the middle for th tally, but then but on the first play o[ the fourth third period only to be halted on Batten aerial. Kenfield heaved a ment). Minnesota scoring-touch-
tet ot chorus girls could have per- . ell-out crowd 01 71,%15. ~1e- missed the extra point. period Rudy Smeja intercepted a W H S the three yard line . This eHort long pa from the 49 yard line down, Avery. Point after touch-
formed behind t.h Irish lme. t toe Frank. McKernan place-kicked Hoem chemeyer pass on Indian8'~ l ayne oPP cores '1 was the Soldiers' only threat of to Bert Gissler, six-foot seven inch I down-Peterson (placement) . 

Except for a r w !ocattered in- the extra oint. thot put the home Oh" Sf t C h' 38 and behind a phnlanx of block- the day, although they penetrated end. Gissler sped the remaining Purdue substitutions _ en ds. 
·tances the Cadet forward wall club in front 7-6. 10 a e (US es ers galloped for a touchdown. F C't H" h W" to \he 29, 26 al"d 36 on other occa- distance tor a touchdown. Bauman. Haag; tackles. EllIs, 
wa outplayed consistenUy ond Michigan outru hed the Hoo- or I Y Ig In ·1 sions: Several other drives we~e Bill Hill kicked the point. O'Brien; guards. Lehmkuhl.; cen-
the Notre Dame ball carriers had S D" S" PiH Easl'ly 46 to 6 siers, 269 yards to 124, with Bod deraIled when four of Non S As the second quarter opened, ter, Morrowi backs, Rose, Mihal. 

feet to pile 17 first downs along !thUlel~Crkd'a~elle-dr/vll1g to most oj final minutes of the last quarter being I swiped by centel' Dick 31. A holdiog rpenalty set the stitutions _ ends, Leversce, Lee; 
to do little more than keep their an lego al ors , Wie e. wh? suc~.eded Daley at) Ali Campbell 's place kick in the aerials were stolen, two of them Nebraska had the ball on the State Parleer. l3ushnell. Minnesota sub-

the gl·ound and a net gain of 233 Upset USC 10 to 7 Pittsburgh (AP)-Ohio Stale, v .. Sl:lly. Hu s kers back but Kenfield guard. Geist; hacks, Cates, Wal-
yards by rushing. operating WIth a host of fleet, tal- Indiana. · Miehir n gave the City higb Little Hawks Staly filched his fil'st Nori pass whipped a pass te: Gar01d Ellyson, dron, Palmer. Granum. O R DA E AR1I."Y H P LE Sm · 7-6 VIctOry ov r Dowling of Dell I lh d t t t N T E lU .u ented J resillnan backs, finally ex- p (' ... eJa . f t D n e seco~ . quar er 0 sf! up I fullback, to the 9 yard line. On 
Limont LE MacKinnon SAN DIEGO, CalJ1. (AP)-A ploded its power yesterday and th Kempf LT Henzlil;, o~ne FrIday a terooon a es Great Lakes ilrst touchdown. Ray fourth dow n Hollin plunged HAWKEY'[S-
White TJT M \'rilt San Di go naval tr ining .lation result was a crushing 46 to 6 tri- Co! e ... LG Gallaghel ,Momes. . Jones then looped a 33-yard pass I through for the touchdown. Ken- [ 
E'illey 'r ... LG Murphy eleven sprung one of lhe sea~on's umph over the hapless Pitt Pan- Tavener .. C Negus Wayne Hopp, plungIng fullback to Juzwik, who clutched the ball field missed the kick. 
Colemun .. C. Myslinski big football up~ets yesterday by thers. It lYas the highest score rUIl Ravensberg IlG ... KraCf;er of the Hawklets, sparked the o~- on the 50 and ;zig-zagged the rest I 
Perko RG McCorkle whipping the previously unbeatell , up by lhe Ohioans this year. McCune ... RI' .. Dprl th [en ve play of the team!, and h't of the way lo score. 0 I M t P FI' ht 
Czarobki RT Stanowicz untied. unscored-on Trojans of the The Bucks, beaten rive times in Pihos .. .... RE ~ . Rennebohm was he who went over romL.ttt1e Four minutes later, Jones tore e on e re- Ig 
YonakOI" RE Hennessy University 01 Southern California, six pr vious contests, electrified Cannady .. QR .. . .... Wink Hix-yard line for th lone 1 e off a 30-yard gain th,·ough the Cadets Officers Hand 
Lujack OB Lombardo 10 to 7. a crowd of 30,000 by driving for Horns'emeyer LH ......... Hirsch Hawk touchdown. With the score · line to reach th~ Camp Grllnt 10, f. 

Miller .. ... .. LII Anderson The Bluejackets capitalized on touchdowns the first lour limes Mang~ld ........ LJI ... . ... Dr~y r I then tied al 6-6 Campbe~l's kick and IrOql there Juzwik rammed UCLA SIXth Setback 
Kelly .. ....... RR . Maxo.n I frequent Trojan fumbles and er- they got their hands on the ball AJI~rdlce ........ FR . .•... WI e' ~ared. t.hr~ugh the uprlgh.ts to into the end zone. Juzwik and 
Mello FB . .. DavI, rors in judgment. I and scoring almost at will until In?lana . 0 0 6 0- 6 ' gIve CltJ:' hIgh a close 7-6 vIctory '1 LOS ANGELES (AP)-Power-

Nolre Dame .......... 607 13-26 The home club scored shortly their regulars were J nked. The Mlch l~an ... .: ... 7 7 2 7-23 over thelT tough opponents. sides Hopp was Cathcart., who ful Del Monte naval pre-flight, its 
Notre Dame scodng: touch- afler the opening kickof! after re~ al 0 poured over three more touch-I .Indtana s cor 1 n g: touchdown. The Hawklets played a good played a bang-up game at rigllt !irst team scoring almos~ at wi1!, 

downs-Yonakor 2, Lujack, :Earley covering a fumble on the Trojan downs in the second period while Plho.s . .. hard .game all the. way. the only ball. On the Dowling team, Han- banded the UCLA Brwns thelr 
(sub for Lujack). Points a:fier 35. Southpaw Glenn Lee ot the beiog lorced to punt but oO,ce. .Mlchlgan sconng: tou~hdowns, DowllDg SCOl"~ commg as a resu.lt sen and Holroyd, co-captains play- sixth slraight setback, 26-7, yes
touchdown-Earley (sub for Lu- Navy whIpped a long pass into I Only Coach Paul Brown s de- HIrsch, Dreyer. Smela. Pomts after of a City ~Jgh fumble deep. In ing their last home game, shone terday before 10,000 spectators. 
jack) 2. placements. the end zone to :Earl Platt. In the I cision to play mostly his third touchd.own, Wells (for Kraeger) 3 Dowling terr~tory early In the fIrst both on oCfense and defense. I 

Army substitutions: ends-Pit- second quarter Trojan quarter- I string substitutes in the last half piacelucks. Sa f e t y, Hoernsche- qu~rter. Nell Hansen went oft I Because of the train to Des Russ Letlow both failed to con-
zer, Ralalko; tackles-Hayes, Hal- back Jim Hard'y plowed through kept the Panthers from absorbing meyer. tackl: to run 35 yards for the Moines being three hours Jatl', vert. 
ligan; guards-Pearce, G r e e n, a nter and as he was about to be · perhaps their WOl"'St beating in his- Sub,stitutions: .. DowlUUl. tally. h the Little Hawks were put at a Emil Sitko and Steve Lach 
Sampljon; centers - 8t. 0 n g e; tackled, tos ed a latera l to center I tory. . Indlana: tackles, Sowl?Sk~ , Her- Th~ Llltl~ Hawks outplayed tel disadvantjlge, sin c e they had pumped the Sailors to the Camp 
backs-Dobbs, Kenna, Mmor, Hall, Bill Gray. Gray dashed 40 yards It was only then that Pitt could son, ~idw~; guards, ClOlh; cen- ~owli?ir grldders most of the wa.y hardly any time to WBr\ll up. How- Grant 15 in the opening period, 
Trokell, Woods, Daniel. f 1h t· t chd score. Joe Mocha engineered a .Ler, lmchlck; back, Sanders, Mc- l~ spIte of the weakened condi- I ever, not discouraged in the least, then Sitko lateraled to ~wey 

Notre Dame SUbstitutions: ends o~h/Vi~~~y ~~rgi~\~~"me in the pass and two tricky laterals in the Do~l~. . tion of the team aiter George Ware the Hawklets went on to emerge Pl'ocior who crossed into the end 

(Continued from page 1) 

sion of the ball and the game 
ended 19 to 10. 

STATISTICS 
Ia. 111. 

First downs ........................... .16 13 
Yards gain'd rushing (net) 181 169 
For'd passes a U'pl'd ............. .1S 9 
For'd passes compl·t'd ............ 8 3 
Yds. by for'd passing ............ 82 38 
For'd passes intrec'p'd by ...... 1 2 
Yds. gained run-back of 

intercepted passes .............. 21 107 
Punting average (from 

scrimmage) ....... ... ............. 34 33 
Total yds., all kicks ret'd .... 22 100 
Opponent fumbles recov'd .... 2 2 
Yds. lost by penalties .......... .. 20 71 

-Flana,an, Zilly, RelIas; tackles- third period as Ed Nel 00, for- third period
h 
to propel the P

f 
antt2ers .. ~~~hlganMr-~.e ntad kS'1 0BISahua:;'S:nl~ w~s suspended and Don LadY.ti~nd triumphant over a Tighting tenro zone, but a penalty nullified the 

===========~' == 1 f h U · ·t ! Ill · 70 yards to t e Buck one- 00 line, .. o.u",on, 04, c e, ..... , D1Ck Lee were ~ot in top c.on Ion. anxious to make tbis a Dowling play, Public S~nocra.pller , m~r y 0 t . e lllverSI y 0 1- where Johnny Itzel rammed over. 'Wlrd, We ; baCKS. Lund, Buss- In yards gamed rushmg. the Homecoming victory. The Bluejackets also threatened Typlnr Mlmeograllhln, 
n.o/S, placelncked bet wean the up- ~he battle was two minules old baumer, Wikel, Maves. _ H~wklets netted 14~ as c~ared - just before the half ended, reach- \ Nota.ry Publio 

MARY v. BURNS 

TIghts, from the 12. when big Ernie Parks, a former WIth 10~ ror Dowhng, while l;he ing the 8 yard line on Bus War- Phone 265i 
scholastic dash champion in OhiO, yards for another, and Glenn Iowa CIty men c~n1k~ up ntne l·en's pass to Proctor but time ran I Iowa. State Bank & TrUll. Bldc. 

Adams, Tharp, Berezn y, Ruggiero; got loose on a sweep at end and Oliver counted once on a 29-yard I first do,~ns as ~eaLnst LIve for the Ollt on them. • 
guard - Signaigoi centers - Szy- flasbed his h eel s to several run, and two other times on bucks Des MOl ne~ grldders.. . 
manski Statuto; backs-Rykovich, would-be Panther tacklers on a u·om the three-yard stripe. Outstandmg for CIty hlVl be-
KUlblts'ki, Earley, Palladino, Dnn- 68-yard dash down the sidelines. 
cewicz, Hanlon, Skat. Terlep. Dean Sensanbaugher scampered 21 

OPEN )2:15 TODAY 

-Better Come Early 

A 'm ••• 11 'Ictm .It~ 
Dona _ • Calif lIe_ds • (II Arden 

liSM PillS • Mar~lrle IlIYer • "'rllOnd Walburq 
Plusl "MARDI GRAS" in Color 

"OLD ARJ\lY GAME" 
".r~ AM 1:111: IH:N'l-. 

DESPERADOES, Starring Randolph Scott, Glenn Ford, Claire Trevo,r, 
and Guilln Williams, starts today at the IOWA theater. Now through I 
Wednesday. 
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Iowa Cily Churches 10 Participate 
In Christian Mission on World Order 

The local church women will 
join the 10,000 women who will 
meet this month a a part of the 
Mission on World Order. Nov. 11, 
Armistice day, win be celebrated 

CAMP TOUR ENDS IN ROMANCE . 

Today lowo City churches will 
begih participation in the greatest 
nationwide effort oC Protestantism 
t'Jer launched. Thousands o{ lead
ers from Washington to Maine will 
~t\lIi in the Christian Mhion on 
World Ol'del', to demonstrate their 

by turning the at'mistice into a • 
constructive movement oC peace 
and world brotherhood. 

t in a just and la ling peace 
and their determination' to achieve 
il. 

Iowa City's ministcl'ial associa
\lon decided to cooperate with this 
mission in havlng one sermon topic 
be the subject preached upon by 
pastOI'S of most of the Iowa City 
churches tomorrow. 

Local church women will col
laborate with the national Council 
of Church women, as a part of the 
campaign Nov. 11 when they will 
pausor Community day, uruting 

the Jewish, Catholic and Protestant 
fa .i ths t~ discuss world order. 

Church leaders are gathered to
gether for one dny missions in 1.0 
cities in 39 slates this month. The 
. ues at stake in winning the 
peace, the methOds of mobilizing 
church and community force;; for 
study, discussion and action, will 
be emphasized. • 

The topic to be used in eight of 
the Iowa City churches today is 
"Moral Integrity and New WOrld 
Order." The pastors of the follow
ing churches will speak on this 
su~iect: First Baptist church, 
pirst Congregational, Welsh Con
gregational, Methodist, First Pres
byterian, First Christian, Unitarian 
and the Trinity Episcopal. 

The p~rpose of the plan is "to 
place an lIupact on the community 
as a whole the kind of peace we 
Yl1mt," said the Rev. FrederIck 
Putnam, re'ctor of thc Trinity 
Episcopal church. 

The me ling will begin at 11 
B. m. at the First Chl'iAian church 
wh 11 the worn 11 will Db I've two 
minutes of silence with the Ameri
can Legion in their commemora
tion of war heroes. Immediately 
following thiS there will be a short 
worship service, succeeded by dis
cussions on enduring peace. 

The first discu Illn wlll be "The 
Place or the Church in the Po~t 
War World." The three concept'! 
of a just and enduring peace will 
be presented by three l' pt enta
lives o[ the JewIsh, Catholic and 
Prote tant religions. 

A saCl'itice luncheon with ach 
woman bringing her own ,and
wiches will be held at the church 
and coffee will be served. 

In the aitel'Doon a series ot talks 
on the ocial, political, economIc 
and racial costs of peace will be 
heard. The entire program pre
sented by and for Iowa City wo
men is intended to make women 
think about the price of peace 
which must be paid in ~very 
neighborhood, in daily living and 
sharing. 

Local women sponsoring this 
project are: Mrs. Thomas Reese. 
chairman; Mrs. Ray Baker, Mrs. 
G. W. Buxton, Mrs. C. E. Beck. 
Mfa. A. C. Harmeier, Mrs W. 0 
Bl!rg, Mrs Wi11red Cole, Mrs. L. C. 
Greer, Mrs. Fred Reicice, Mrs. L. 
G. Lawyer, Mrs. W. C. And rson, 
Mrs. Aaron Braverman, Mrs. Carl 
Davis and Mrs. V. W. Bales 

with 

ON A CAMP TOUR, Frances Ra1l't'rLy, one or Hollywood'a rlalnr 
young actr('fJs s, met Lieut. Dewey Barnes. nesult: Enragem~nt. 

'fhe wedding will be sometlme thl.iJ year. (I nternlltional) 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

quiet Hallowe'en wcekcnd 
Hal- church building. The repairs on only 19 calls resulting from 

lowe'en pranks. Police Chief Ollie 
White declared that "Iowa Citians 

Alph i Delia 
Places First 
InB dgeS les 

helped a great deal in makIng t.his 
a patriotic Hallowe'en." 

SVNDAY- A new room to be used as a 
teachIng center for cour es III 

The Forty Hours devotion of St. home nursillg wlll be opellllll 
Mary's church opened this morn- this week In the county court 
ing with a solemn high mass at 9 house by the JohllSOn County 
o'clock. Sermons during the deva- Red Cross home nursing com· 
tions will be given by the Rev. mltltee. 

the church wele completed June 
7, 1942. 

The Univcr ily thea I' tonight 
opened its 1943 season with the 
first pe.rformoncc of "",\ice in 
Wonderlnnd," adapted from Lowis 
Carroll's books. The play is under 
the direction of Pl'oc. Vance M. 
Morton. 
\VEDNE DA¥-

REVlEW-
(Continued !rom page 2) 

to be Jilted, to be respected, or at. 
leas to be feared. 

Richard Llewellyn has written a 
strong mature book, deserving 
careful and thoughtful reading. 
With it, so much uperior as it is 
to his first novel, I think he moves 
into the iront rank of modern 
English novelists. 

. 

I Ruth Ann Struti Weas 
James ~obeH Swaner 

rn a single ring ceremony 
Wednesday in the SI. Francis 
Xavier church on the SI. Louis 
university campus in se Louis, 
Rulli Ann Strub, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Strub, 221 E. 
Fairchild !treet, became the bride 
of James Robert Swaner, U. S. 
A. A. F., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Swaner, 804 Ronalds street. 

Th Rev. Martin Walillon read 
Appoinfecl Executon the vows. Organ selections pro-

Ignatz Birrer and Magdalene vided nuptial music prior to and 
Mellecker have been appointed during the ceremony. 
executors of the will of their aunt, Lieut. and Mrs. Leo Fitzgibbons 
Amelia E. Brockman of Iowa City, of St. Louis, brother-in-law and 
who died Oct. 22, 1943. The ap- I sister of the bride, attended the 
pointment was made in dlstri~t I couple. 
court Friday by Judge James P. Brfde Were Aqua 
Gaffney. The bride ('hose a pale aqua wool 

Mark Merwick, O. S. B. and the The city council, acting as a 
Rev. Bonaventure Schwinn, O. S. heallh board, last night heard Dr 
B. Paul A. Reed, City health Officer 

The 1943 Homecoming badges Girls of the Alpha Xi Delta 50-

vent on sale today, wilh the fol- ronty won 111' t prize in the Home- HENRY 
coming uadl:l' sole cnntest which 

One hundred fifteen army psy- make n report to the effect tlta 
chology students, part of the army health conditions and ~a nitatior 

specialized training unit at the are gooq in Iowa City, but tha' 
university, are on (urlough this venereal diseases are pres nt mOI'l 
week, having completed 12 weeks ' obviously than in th period b fo1'( 
of study in psychology. They will the last six months. 
return to the campus Nov. 8 to TUESDAY-
begirt the second phase of their Dr. Esther Cole Franklin, na-
training. tional ussociate in social st.udies, 

A lotal of $150 in nickcls and spoke todoy to the Iowa City 
dimes was confiscated from six branch ot the American Assoda
slot machines in the Paul-Helen \ tion of University Women at a 
building during the Sept. 27 raid, dinner in the university clubroom' 
police announced yesterday. The of Iowa Union. Dr. Franklin" 
money was turned over to the subject was "The Field of Socia 
county treasurer and wlll become Studies." 
part of th. e publiC school fund , as I Me m b e r s of the Methodist 
[he law provides. church tonight burned the church 
MONDAY- mortgage and cleared the $35,00l 

Iowa City police reported a debt incurred in remodeling thelt 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
e 

, 

1 CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da)' 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da)' 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- FJgure 5 words to liti_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or S~.OO per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Piyable at Daily Iowan Bud-
nea office daily until ' /I p.m. 

Cancellations must be ea1ted In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsi-ble for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 I 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO comfortable rooms for men. 
Close in. 515 E. Burlington. 

, 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Schaeffer Lifetime pen. 
Mottled black. Clipless. Broad 

gold band encircling. Cull X619. 
Rewal'd, 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION -tap, 

ballroom, and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 , 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
ballet- tap. Dial 7248. MlmJ 

YOUde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING - --
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ef!jcient Furniture MOVlll8 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Slop! 
You Don't Have 

To Break the 
Bank to 

~dverti.e in the ~aily __ 1~'-ViI~ ~ e!ci,;ilJea 
Sedion. ,Oh; no-o,,; ratii are ihe lowest in 
town'-call on u~ to help y~u shout y~u~ news 
'rom ·the house top •. Buy or sell, employ, 

[owing sororiti ~ competing for 
'il'st plac in the badge sale con
est: Alphn Delta Pi, Alpha Xi 
Jelta Chi Omega and Kappa AI
lha TheIn. The 1943 badgC:i de-

clo'cd ycsterday. Theil' 1ot(ll sales 
lIumbert'!l 5,017. Kappa Alpha 
Theta rankcd sl'cond with 3,921, 
instead of lil'st, al previously an
nounc d. Thil'c! place wo~ won by 

)art from a 20·yeor-old tr3dition Alpha Dl·lto PI with 3 total 01 

in thnt they are nol mad of metal 2,883 :11 cI ChI Omc·l:u !'iloked 
(ourth wtlh 2,18~. md equipped witl) pin~. Wl1l' con

:Iitions made suspension of the 
Isual cil'culnr dcsign necessary. 

The annual praise ervice of 
the Women's assvctatlon of the 
First Presbyterian church was 
held tonl,M tn the church 
anctuary, with the Wylie and 

Reed guilds acting- as co-ho t-

In spite pf Iii b' d P. er ycs
terdny, the to III Homecoming I 
b:.ldge !;flles re'j lied 14,004 [or the 
foul' dny periro of sale, as com
pared with last year's total of 
18,689, which, when the smaller 
crowd attending Homecoming this 
ycar is taken Into consideration, 
is a larg number Of bacl e sales. 

esses .. . Prot Louis. C, Zopf of the col-
The UniversIty theater fmance legc of pharmllCY, who is chairman 

ommiUee announced that student~ of tlie gcn '31 Homecoming com
nay no.w sce all performances Oi l mittee, h,ld this )ll'ai for the 
?e UnI~ersity thc?ter P1'e~~ntu- sOl'Ority girls who competed in the 

lions WIthOut paymg . addlll.onal contest: "It was 0 big job and It 
~~arge. ~he st~dcn~ activIty tick t WUS Hl'y we'll clime. Th girls all 
VIII admit unIversity students to de: t'rve a lot of ('I'cdit." 
productions o( the Univel'Bity The c'a pt~ln:t 01 the sorority 
theater, and students Who .have teams ale ... follows: Alpha Xi 
already. purchased theatel' tl~l((:ts O('lla, Jerrine Hu . , A4 of Rock 
are enttlled to refunds. r.land, TIl.; Kappa AII>ha Theta, 
TUUR DAY- Morlhu J. McCormick A4 01 Col-

Tbe wal·time version of the IInsvilt, Ill.; Alpha' Della Pi, 
Iowa corn monumcnt. was erected Evelyn Mulnix. A2 of Clinion, lind 
tonight at ~e corner or Was.hing- Chi Omcga, Gloria G. HuengE)r. 
tOil and Chnton stre ts. BUllt by A2 or Whiting, Ind. 
the stUdents of the college of 
engineering, Ule monument con-
tained 50 bushels of corn, which number 2 team heading the list 
will be salvaged aIter Homecom- as winner. 
jng. Announcement has been made 

Three persons died as a result that the customary Armistice dllY 
of an accident when thc truck in parade and program has bE!~m 
which they were riding was struck discontinued in Iowa City this 
by the 4:30 interurban at a grade year because of the war effort, but 
crossing at the north edge of a minute of silence will be ob
North Liberty yesterday. Anna serve~ by everyon,: at 11 o'clock 
Sterba, 26

1 
of Kansas City, Kan., next Thursday morning. 

was killed imm diately, Leo Meka, SATURDAY-
26, of North Liberty, died on the Hom e com in g observation in 
way to the hospital, and his Iowa City'was in full swing today, 
brother, William Meka, 35, died beginning with the open house in 
tonight in a local hospital. all the colleges this morning. The 

Prot. Wilbur Schramm, dl. women's hockey game between the 
rector of the school of jounal. Iowa City /!Iub and the College 
ism, lectured under the auspIces club wa~ held at J 0 o'clock at the 
of the lnformatfon First program women's athletic Ueld. 
this aflernoon. Pro f e S so r The "I" Men's club held its 
Schramm, who has sPent two annual meeting and luncheon to
years in WashlnA'ton wUh the day in the Community building as 
office or facls and figures, the a part or the Homecoming fes 
office 6r war information and as tivities. 
consultant to the war and navy The Homecoming party, ·held 
departments in the planning of in Iowa Union tonight, featured 
educational programs, spoke on Ihe music of Paul Arthur's Count 
tbe topic "Is Washlncton Like 11 band. 
TIiat? The Iowa Hawkeyes met the 
The interim committee of the football team of the University of 

stnte legislature held its meeting Illinois on the gridiron this aiter
here today with President Virgil noon in the seventh Homecoming 
M. Httncher and several membeJ:s tilt between the two teams. Hall
of .the board of education. This time entertainment was furnished 
committee functions between ses- ' by the univetsity marching band 
sions of the legislature and in- anq the Scottish Highlanders. 
spects all state Institutions under The University 01 Towa's part 
the state board of education and in the war effort is the main theme 
the slate board of control. o( an exhibit at the meeting of 
FRIDAl'- the Iowa State Teacher3' associa-

l{omecoming activities we r e tion being held In Des Moines 
openerl tonight by the annual mass. today. The display features in
meeting held on the lawn east 01 [ormation on the army specialized 
Qld Cnpitol. The theme of the training program and the Navy 
rally.' wa .... _pased ~ on ihis year's Pre-Flight school. 
Homecoming being the fourth war-
time Homecoming in the hIstory of 
the university. _ . _ 
··'the Triahgle dub and the tIni

"er~ity club held their receptions 
for Homecoming visitors in Iowa 
Union after the mass meeting. 

The women's intramural volley 
ball toul'Oament was completed 
this week with Currier's first floor 

. -
. • OVll11ll TOP 

,

. ' FOR V1CTOlty 

INITED STATES WAI 

Be~DS·STAMPS 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA .n;rr 

-I ~eel.]ength dress and a sheU 
pink feather hat trimmed with a 
brown veil. She wore brown ac
cesso 'es a.nd catti'ed a rosepoint 
lace handkerchief which her ma
ternal grandmother had carried at 
bel' wedding 53 years ago. Her 
corsage was a shl'lI pink orchid. 

Mrs. Fitzgibbons was attired in 
a chartreu I' wool gown and a 
black hat trimmed with chartreuse 
leathers. She wore an orchid cor
sage. 

The bride's mother elected a 
blue wool l'nsemble wIth fuschia 
aCI'eSSOrie for the occasion. Mrs. 
Swaner chose a coral wool frock 
with brown acceS3ories, and both 
wore gardenia corsages. 

Weddlnr Brdkfasl 
A wedding brealdast (or 15 

guests took place at the Coronada 
hotel immediately after the cere
mony_ White lapers and !lowers 

JUNE IS 1'0 DEMAND OFille FIRST 
SEAMAN WE Mf.cT, THAT HE I~TO 
TAKE US ASIIORE IN 1'IIE SMALL 

lil\iilamL..1B~O~'T_-.-IIR'11!'l 

decorated the table centered wllh 
a tiered wedding cake. 

The bride was gradUAted from 
Iowa City high school and received 
her B.Sc. degree from the Uni
versity of Iowl! college of com
metee n 1943. She wa affiliated 
with Pi Beta Ph! sorority. 

Mr. Swaner was also gradualed 
from own City high school and 
attended the college of engineering 
at the university prior to his en
listment in the army air corps. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity. Mr. Swaner is tationed 
at present at Scott field, m., near 
Belleville, where the couple will 
mAke i home. 

Included among the out-of-town 
guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Strub and Barbara, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Swaner, all of Iowa 
City; Mrs. J. P. Cummings of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lee Walker or Blue
field, W. Va. 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GIlAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Lewis Browne, Sinclair Lewis 
· To Present Debate Noy. 15 

Author-Playwright, 
Radio Commentator 
Vie on "Machine Age" 

Sinclair Lewis, author and play-

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

wright, and Lewis Browne, radio !-___________ _ 

commentator, author, lecturer and 
world traveler, will present a de
bate on "Is the Machine Age 
Wrecking Civilization" as the sec
ond in the university lecture ser
ies, Nov. 15, in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Tickets for the lecture may be 
obtained Wednesday after 8 a. m. 
at the main desk in Iowa Union. 
Any tickets which remain Thurs
day, the day of the lecture, will be 
distributed to the general public. 

Sinclair Lewis, who will up
hold the afflnnatlve side or this 
topic, is tormerly a reporter tor 
tbe New Haven Journal and 
and COurie.r, tbe San Franciaco 
BulJetill and The Associated 
Press. 

A graduate of Yale university, 
he has been successively assistant 
editor or editor of "Trans-Atlan
tic Tales," "Volta Review," Fred
erick A. Stokes Co., "Adventure," 
Publishers' Newspaper Syndicate 
and George H. Doran company. 

Widely known as an author, his 
novels include "Our Mr. Wrenn," 
"The Trail of the Hawk," "The 
Job," 'Free Air," "Main Street," 
"Babbitt," "The Innocents," "Ar
rowsmith," "Mantrap," "It Can't 
Happen Here," "Prodigal Par
ents," "Bethel Merriday," "Elmer 
Gantry," "The Man Who Knew 
Coolidge," "Ann Vickers," "Dods
worth" and "Work of Art." 

In addition to contributing short 
stories to numerous magazines, 
Sinclair Lewis has also written 
s u c h plays as "Jayhawkers," 
"Hobohemla," "It Can't Happen 
Her e" (in collaboration) and 
"Angela Is Twenty-Two," a piay 
written with Fay Wray and in 
which Mr. Lewis played the star 
role on the road for a t ime. 

Winner 01 the Nobel prl~e In 
literature In 1930, he Is a member 
ot the Actors' Equity lISSoelation 
and appeared In summer thea
ters In the east in 1938-39. 

QUESTION DO YOU THINK WE 
SHOULD H A V E A LONGER 
CHRISTMAS VACATION? 

Rutla Asro, G of Aberdeen, S. 
D.: "Yes, three days longer belore 
ChrIstmas so we can get home in 
plenty of time for Christmas day.' 

Rio Gaddis, A3 of Ft. Madison: 
"No. With the speeded-up pro
gram we can't afford to take too 
much timc oft. But provisions 
should be made for students who 
live far enough away so that they 
will have to stay here. The boys 
overseas can't get home [or Christ
mas. A short vacation is a small 
enough sacrifice to make to pro
duce educated men and women." 

Russell Hatfield, A4 of Des 
l\folnes: " I think it's about right 
the way it is." 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
the home economics department~ 
"There are worse handicaps than 
not getting home in time for 
Christmas. In that length of time 
most people can get home. We 
should make provisions for those 
who really have to stay assuming 
that those who do not have to 
would not impose on the univer
sity." 

Joanne LeeDey, A2 of Iowa City: 
"I live here so I favor a short 
vacation. II we are going to in
crease the semester time, let's add 
it to class work not vacations. 
However, I realize it's hard for 
those who live far away." 

Jeanette Schumacber, A2 of 
Remsen: "Yes, I do. Soldiers wlli 
be going hom e right around 
Christmas and trains will be con
gested If students travel then. 
People who live a great distance 
won't even be able to make it 
home." 

Larry Sifford, Al of Sioux City: 
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Rev. Evanl Worthlty 
, To Be ' Natured 

On' Motn'nl ~hapel 

N~me CommiHees 
for 'My Maryland' 

Wednesday Concert 
Will Feature Music 
Of Brahms, Wagner The Rev. Evans Wort,hley of Committees have bee n an-

Iowa City's Unitarian church will nounced tor the production of "My 
be featured this week on Morning I Maryland " an operetta which wiU 

Qoncert-goers at Wednesday Chapel, the daily religious broad- be prese~ted Nov. 18 and 19 by 
evening's performance of the Un i- cast of WSUI. The Rev. Mr. . . 
versity Symphony orchestra will WQIltb]ey speaks each year 00 the Iowa City High School MUS1C 
have the unusual experience ot Morning Chapel durin, Education auxiliary. 
hearing music by both Johannes Week.. Carl S. Kringel and Phillip Key 
Brahms and Richard Wagner on His topics this week will follow will be in charge of production. 
the same program. the daily topics selected for edu-

011 Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hart Present-day audiences usually cation week, wblch are as f ows: 
do oot fuLly appreciate the oP- ''EducatIon for Work," "Education and Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Nickols 
portunity to hear compositions by for the Air Aage," "Education to comprise the publicity committee. 
both composers at once, accord- Win and Secure the Peace:' "Edu- Members of the costume com
ing to Prof. P . G. Clapp, head of cation for Wartime Citizenship," 
the music department. He ex- ''Meeting the Emergency in Edu
plained the statement by the fact cation." .an6"'EdUcation for Sound 
that an 'artistic feud between the Health." 

mittee are Mrs. Cecil Wilson, 
Mrs. Carl S. Kringel, Mrs. James 
E. Waery, Mrs. Lynn DeReu, Mrs. 
A. P. Graef, Mrs. F. V. Johnson 
and Mrs. A. L. Miles. 

two composers existed for ovel' Tbe Rev. Mr. 'Worthley will dls-
50 years, preventing anyone from cuss these topics with relation to 
getting acquainted with the music his general theme tor the week, 
of both Wagner ~d BMhms ex- "Education and Religion." Mrs. C. O. Parks. Mrs. Ilion T. 
cept those who were not afraid Hymns which will be played on Jones, Mrs. W. W. Tuttle and 
to risk being "caught" in the Morning Chllp-el are as tollows: Mrs. Eli Braverman are in charge 
"musical camp ot the opposition." Monday, "And the Glory of the of ticket sales. 

The 'Carneval" overture by Lord," "f.U Glory, Laud and 
H " T sd "B ttl H The operetta, with its setling in Dvorak, "Siegfried Idyll" by Wag- onor ; ue ay, a e yom 

ner, and Brahms' "Symphony No. of the ~epublic," "God Bless the Yankee-occupied Fredericks-
2" will be presented at Wednes- America"; Wednesday, "Great Is burg, Md. during the time of the 
day's concert. Jehovah," "He Lelideth Me" ; Civil war, centers on a pretty 

Tickets to the concert may be Thursday; "Where'er You Walk," th b 11 B b F 'et hie 
I "0 d Ch i tI" S ld' ". sou ern e e, ar ara n c , obtained beginning tom 0 r row n war, r S an 0 lers '. ,I 

morning at Iowa Union desk. Friday, "The Creation," "Psalm I who 18 a symbol of woman s cour-
150," and Saturday, "Just tor To- age. 

Ch I WI'S k day" and "How Lovely Are Thy The cast and director urge all 
ar es y Ie pea S Messengers." those persons who have authentic 

To I. C. Engineers costumes which they are willing 

Charies C. Wylie, professor or c. H·DT.ho~aLs, 76.'H 't I to lend to d ial Mrs. Cecil Wilson, 
astronomy, will speak tQ the En- Ie, In oc.a Olpl a 4913. There is a lso a need for -fur-

nlture of the period, namely, oc-
gineers club of Iowa City on dl tIl caslona l tables, cupboards, writing "Problems of Air Navigation" at C. H. Thomas, 76, e4 a a oca 

hospital at 3:35 "Yesterday· after- desks, and 3 sofa. Persons willing 
their meeting to be held tomorrow noon. to lend furniture may dial 9719, 
night at 7 o'clock in the D and LitH t Mrs. Frank Snl'der. He is survived by his w' e, a-
Blue room. Stan] At a meeting yesterday the Professor Wylie, who recently tie B. Thomas, and. a son, ey . 
completed a textbook on the sub- C'L Thomas of Marlon, Iowa. ticket sales committee decided to 
jects for use by the armed forces, J!'uneral arrlingements have not reduce the ticket price for servo 
will discuss the principal naviga-I yet been completed. ice men to 25 cents. The tickets 

are now on sale from any City 
tional methods used in flying, with high school music student. Reser
special emphasis on celestial navi- in the vicinity are welcome to valions are being made at Har
gation. I attend. Reservations for the din- mony Hall and at the high school 

Dinner will precede the meeting ner should be made tomorrow office. 
at 6:15 p. m. Members are invited ' morning with K. E. Anderson, ex-
to bring guests and all engineers tensiQ~ 710. . 

Former Students- I 

,. 
Mrs. Berniece Lenz 

Granted Divorce 

. ' 

Likes Competitive Games-

SUI Professor Heads L~nguage Program 
• Lanky, blond Prof. Troyer S. 
Anderson or th e history depart
ment, has become a familiar fig
ure on the university campus 
since his arrival last year as a 
permanent member of the teach· 
in, stalL Acadernlcally, he teaches 
modem European history, and 
avoca lion ally, he gives public lec
tures and interpretations of world 
events. 

"When a thing ceases to be a 
subject of controversy, it ceases 
to be a subject of interest," is a 
sayl,.ng that applies to Professor 
Anderson's concern of world 
events. His interest in history is 
for a background in meeting the 
problems of the future. The h is
tory professor enjoys giving pub
lic lectures on war-llme prOblems- I 
an<i considers himseU a liberal. 

Professor Anderson remarks, 
rather ruefuJb>, that be IOJDe
timea beHeves that he has been 
fated to be anotber Cuaandra 
-who alway. prophesies but 
I. never believed. As to the fu
ture, tbe professor Is "both 
hopeful and alarmed." 
"Although I was born in Minn

eapolis, am six-feet-four and 
blonde, I am not a Scandinavian," 
he remarks. He is of Scottish and 
English ancestry. 

-Former Track Sfar 

* * * 

PROF. TROYER ANDERSON of the hIstory department teaches 
modern European history, heads the Army Specialized Tralnlnr Pro
rram language and area pro&,ram at the university, and avocatlonallJ 
rives public lectures and Interpretations of world events. --Anderson began his academic 

trainlng at Worcester academy, 
Worcester, Mass. He received his major part of western Europe, I versity of Ipwa teaching staf!. 
B.A. degree at Dartmouth, and gaining a suitable background for I He began .his ~eaching .career at 
his M.A. degree at Harvard. In k ' th t d I h' t r Brown uDlverSlty, PrOVidence, R. 
developing an interest in history, wor m e s u y 0 IS 0 y. I. , where he remained two years. 
he follows the steps of his father, Com p a r I n r Engll5h and He then went to Swarthmore col
who was also a history professor. American colleges, he observes, lege, ·Penn., where he taught 14 
After attending Harvard, he was "Iowa, like every American years before coming to this uni
awarded a Rhodes scholarship and university, Is, to a very larce versity. 
earned a second B.A. degree and extent, an Imitation of the Ger- ------------
a Ph.D. degree at Oxford college .lnanlc Innuences of education, 
in England. During his years at Which were prominent from 
college he was a member of Phi 1880 to 1914, Emphasis Is made 
Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic upon professional speclallza.
fraternity, and Delta Sigma Rho, r !tlon, with concentration upOn 
honorary debating fraternity. narrow, yet excellent, fields. " 

When he is not occupied with The English form of education 

Serving the :;Nition 
classes and the chairmanShip of has its emphasis upon the bro~d I 

Mrs. Berniece Lenz was granted the foreign language ancl. ~rea .philosoP~ical literary cducation, 
a divorce from Herbert P. Lenz I program of the army speCialized and achievement Is the baSIS of 
by District Judge James P. Gaff- training program, Professor An- grading at OxIord, rather than ' 
ney in district court yesterday. derson likes competitive athletics, the number of course credits taken YOU, Too, 

CAN SINK u'90ATS 
Mr~. Lenz, who charged cruel chess and staying away from by a student. . 

and inhuman treatment, was rep· I movies. He was a track star at Professor Anderson and his 

* * * 
..;:;.Fol-rtter Iowa' Cltlanl Lewis Browne, born in London, 

England, came to the United 
States in 19l2. He received the 
bachelol' or arts degree from the 
University ot Cincinnati and the 
bachelor of humanics degree from 
Hebrew Union college and Rab

"Yc , about a week longer. A lot 
of people, because of the summer 
session particularly, have come 
here from a great distance. They 
will have to spend two or three 
days 01' longer traveling. Another 
week would give them a week or 
more at home." 

Patricia Lorenz, A1 oC La- • 
Grange, Ill.: "Definitely. I thinl 

• • .• I 
" . '1j!!J . Lieut. l-loyd J. Gugle, son of 

:;.: MI.'. ana . Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 748 

resented by Ingalls Swisher, at-I Dartmouth, Hallover, N. H family came to Iowa City in 1942, 
torney. Mr. Lenz did not cont tl While studying in Europe, he when he was accepted perman- -".--,. 6u'( " 
the action. was able to travel through the ently as a member of the Uni- Uni!.d S~IPI War Sa.iI\Q~ &,1111 'tilll'" 

binlcul seminary. 
While serving Ull rabbi of the 

T em pie Israel in Waterbury, 
Conn., Bt'owne undertook post
graduate work at Yole. 

He was rabbi ot the FI'ec syna
gogue of Newark, N. J. Irom 1924 
to 1926 and organized and was 
president of Newark Labor collcgc 
in 1925. 

Browne re Igned his rabbinate 
In 1926 to devote his time to 
wrltlng and lecturlng. He was 
a vl5ltLn, professor during sum
mer sessions at the University 
of Call tor nl a, Pennsylvania 
State collere and the University 
of Hawaii. 

if more people go home earliE'1 
they can help the labor situatlo! 
by taking Chris tmas jobs. Also we 
will save heat in college buildings 
A lot of people wont to spend mol' 
lime at home with servicemen 
home on furlough." 

Wllllo Geiger , A2 of Ames: "It's 
up to the administration, I 
Imagine. Such a change would 
probably interferc with the sum
mer session and be hard to man
age." 

Special Bible Program I 
To Be Held Tonight 

A special Bible program, with 
films illustrating the place of the 

Dearborn street, ' was recently 
I{ra<iuated Irom·· the medica l field 
serviec'School at Cjlrlisle Barracks, 
Pa, ,! 

Lieutenant GUlJle, who received 
his M.D. degree !rom' the i.tniver
slty, will now Oe assigned field 
quty wIth troops. 

Sergt. Cecil A. Gri Uin , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. GrtUin, 427 
J!l. Market slreet, is reported safe 
after being on active sea duty with 
tile marines In the south Paci!lc. 

Corp. F'rancls T. Griffin, brother 
ot Sergeant Griftln, has been 
transferred with the infantry to 
Shreveport, La. 

m~lIIlll1mllllllllmlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II11111111111mlllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIIIlillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllll lllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmllill 111 11II 11il~11 

Campus Consultants 
Jean 80wlsby Barbara Mellquist Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANJ.S KNOW WHER,E TO ,GO" 

, . happiest of all col- City and to the My- oh, my, isn't this fun! Your mother and 
dad here to be seduced into buying useless things 

Lieut. Charles Robbins has re- that are positively necessary and Aunt Jo and 
cenn,. been stationed with the 

1 e g e celebra\.ions. delidous d;' n r. an 
But you don't ·need at P R INC E S S. 
a holiday for an ex- Wbetbel' it's a spt-He has served as an extension 

d ivision lecturer on the history of 
clvllization at the University of 
California and at Columbia uni

Bible in the world, will be held MERIDEE NEWELL I'(ledical administration at the base Uncle Ted from Keosauqua who just are thrilled 
hospitalln Herlong, Calif. A grad- to death over that great bl'g stadium, and the uate of Harvard university, he 

~ 
Homecoming is the I £ Welcome to Iowa 

',. cuse to look spruce. . . c. cia I occasion for 
': ::7.., . DAVIS and their dining out, your regular trip for tonight at 7:30 at the First Ba»- * * * 

list church. Meridee Newell, A2 of Wood-
versity. 

Lewis Browne is author of "Con
gregational Prayer S e r vic e," 
"Stranger Than Fiction," "This 

- Believing World," "T hat Man 
Heine" (written in collaboration 
with Elsa Welli!)," "The Graphic 
Bible," "The Final Stanza," "Why 
Are J ws Like That?" "Since Cal
vary," "Blessed Spinoza," "How 
Odd of God," "All Things Are 
Possiblc" and "Oh, Say Can You 

The American Bible society and ward, has enlisted in the women's 
the Chicago Bible society sound army service pilots program. She 
motion picture lilms will be recently received orders to enter 
Shown, depicting the translation, training at Sweetwater, Tex., with 
printing and distribution of scrip- the class beginning Nov. 29. 
lures. A short worship service will Following 22~ weeks training 
accompany the showing of the with the WASP she will serve as 
films. I a non-combat flyer of the United 

With emphasis on the dlstribu- States army airforccs wlth a civll 
tion of Testaments to the armed service status. 

Sec!" 

forces of ou r country, the films Miss Newell has been serving 
will show the rapid passage of the Witll the local civil air patrol tor 
Bible into the tongues of nine- the past year. She is a member of 
lenths of the world. Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

Register Farm Editor 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Part one of the program will 
present the "Power of the Word," 
showing the printing process in
volved in the making of the army 
and navy Testaments and the 
method of di stri bution. 

J . S. Russell, farm editor of the Part two pictures distributors 
Des Moines Register for the past around the Chicago territory and 
18 years will speak tomorrow I reveals the results of distributing 
night in Macbride hall at 8 o'clock scriptures in hospitals, jails, street 
in the first program of the "Food comers and other Chicago institu-
Fights lor Freedom" series. tions. 

This first program of the three Part three illustrates the work 
scheduled will tend to stimulate of Bible translation from early 
critical thinking about food prob- manuscripts to the present day in 
lems in the community. a film entitled, "The Book for 

Russell, in addition to being the World of Tomorrow." 
farm editor, has had experience in The American Bible society, 
national food administration, and nearing its three milllon mark in 
spent some time in Washington. the distribution of New Testa
He was regional administrator for ments to the armed forces, is doing 
the middle west for the food dis- this work in addition to the regu
tribution administration, wit h lar work which has increased 40 
headquarters in Des Moines. percent in the last few years. 

He became deputy director of 
the FDA the first of this year 
with the responsibility for civilian 
food requirements, nutrition, ra
tioning, and food allocations for 
civllian use. The last three months 
in Washington he served as as
sistant to War Food Administrator 
Che ter Davis and his successor, 
Marvin Jones. During this time 
he was responsible for the war 
boards and the field organization 
of the WFA. 

Divorce Granted to 
Mrs. Josephine Fulton 

Mrs. Josephinc F ulton was 
granted a divorce in district court 
Friday from her husband, Charles 
F. Fulton. The decree was issued 
by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Fulton petitioned 'for a divorce 
on the grounds of cruel and in
human treatment, but his petition 
was dismissed, and Mrs. Fulton's 
cross-petition, also charging cruel 
and inhuman treatment, was ac
cepted. 

Ens. Robert Foster, Des Moines, 
has returned to the United States 
after serving in the Alaskan area, 
and is awaiting orders for active 
sea duty. 

Ensign F 0 s t e r, Alp/1a Tau 
Omega, is a graduate of the uni
versity college of liberal arts. 

Ens. Charles C. Alsop, who was 
graduated in 1937 Crom the uni
versity collcge of commerce, has 
been apPOinted to the stalf of the 
naval []jght preparatory school at 
Col gat c uni versi ty, Hamilto'1, 
N. Y. 

Ensign Alsop, of Oskaloosa, re
ceived a master's degree from the 
Harvard graduate school of busi
ness administration in 1939, and 
prior to entrance into the navy 
was general manager of the 
Sterling Products International, 
Inc. branch offices in Guatemala 
and Montevideo. 

Dr. Louisa Van Dyke, who re
ceived her master of arts de,ree 
from the un iversi ty, is now in
structing air cadets of the colLe,e 
trainlng detachment stationed on 
the campus of Marietta college, 
Marietta, Ohio. 

Dr. Van Dyke is a member of 
Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Delta Pi, 
honorary scholastic organization, 
as well as sponsor of the Ohio 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, na
tional business women's sorority. 

received hi:s commission in July. gleam of Old Capitol's dome and the audacious 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. d h 
L. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn ave- signs that keep our campus unmolested an t e, 
nue. lovely walk across the river and the austere build-

Herb Ericson Jr. of Des Moines ings and-well, by the time they've seen all this 

practical cleaning process that puts mealtime satisfaction 01' a quIck 
such a lillie clcnt in your cleaning sandwich and dessert to nip be
bUdget will mean perkiness and tween meal hunger, the place to 
that habitual spic and span ap- cOme is THE PRINCESS. The 
pearance. Take your clothe> for choicest foods with the finest prep
a viSit to DAVlS CLEANERS.- arai.ion-For a homecomlng \1. 

was recently commissioned a sec- d C' 0 d' t b' f f g'V - If -
ond lieutenant In the marine corps - an urner too a IUS may e In avor 0 I - Bouquets and Bcst wishcs to 
at Parris Island, S, C., and is in ing you one gas coupon and maybe a payment Lorra ine Hawbecker, senior who 
Iowa City on furlough this week- on that fur coat that you'd love to buy (and you've end. I'cceived last weel, a diamond from 

Lieutenant Ericson, a graduate already laid away)-Homecoming-gee. isn't it Charles Dannison, somewherc in 
of the school of journalism, was I the South Pacific. Chas. did a 
president of Phi Gamma Delta great to be alive!! . ljttle underhanded work and soon 
fraternity last year, (I 

Lieut. Robert Wood, a graduate 
of the colle"e of commerce, is 
ferrying B-2!! b~mbers cross coun
try for the army air corps. He is 
stationed in SlIn Francisco. 

Lieutenant WOQd is a member of 
Alpna Tau Omega fraternity. 

~==::::"I 
ASK 

S. T. · 

MORRI· 

SON 
\ 

. . 
These Questions: 
Is it possihle to obtain in

surance covering the loss of 
defense bonch? 

Has the cost at life insur
IUlce increued in the last 
year? 

What does a small flve 
day accident P911C1 cost -for 
$5OOO? 

""':'AL. 
(l....t& .. T ...... ' 

Hey people! LeNora Newmann's It's 2:45 and you have 15 minutes he litUe bundle came, exact size, 
I t till classtimc. How to while oway exact messagc and right from his 

going to pull a disappear nr ac mo\'hel.-to be exact. 
here next weekend cause the's got the time??? Worry, worry . . . 
a date to do an appearlnr act in But, hey, if you have money to 
Oklahoma City. Lt. Don Meln- burn, an empty feeling in your 
t ire's the reason. . . . stomach, a sweet tooth to satisfy, 

- ¥ -
Hot off thc wire lind plumb \ full 
of piumbing news. LAREW can 
take care of youI' evel'y plumbing 
problem. For furnace replace
ments, service or advice about 
your plumbing problems caIl LA
REW. Heating problems we'll be 
SUl'e to rcmcdy if yOu call 9681. 

Hi, sister, you 
III U s t remember 
to be s martly 
dressed you 
know, for every 
day you're on 
exhibition. The 

.. clever numbers 
fH RE E SIS

TERS have, oller just the right 
impression. Smart sport dresses, 
skirts ancl sweaters and outfits 
for clever put togethers. The soft~ 
est <;Juilted robes for every girl's 
study attire. Say "THREE 81S
TERS"-today. 

and a friend in town, that's no 
problem at a1ll Just take your
selves into SWANDS for a frosty 
malt. A rich creamy chocolate 
malt with great big dips of vanilla 
ice cream in it and lots of flzz on 
top! Here's a !.aste-dellght you 'll 
not soon forget 

_ • _ I Joan Brown "Brune" to you got 
olong as Madge with the Badge 

You haven't really been al'ound pretty weJl the fil'st few days. Sales 
until you've sold Homecoming dropped 0(( however when Brune 
badges. Jan Hatrowitz did a song discovered the gat e receipts 
and dance for one man who de- weren't going to the Red Cross liS 
clared he'd worn the same badae Brune had so unknowingly in
for three years. Hoot Mon. Jan formed the public. 
also sang "Put Your Arms Around 
Me" for the bourgois who Inhabit 
a certain "drop in and draw." 
The guy put out his dime and she 
put out the song. Result: a sale. -.-
Come Sunday noon and your 
favorite cadet to take you din
ing. . . . Suggest the CAPITOL, 
lai! That is, If you're looking for: 
excellent food, good service, and 
a quiet restful atmosphere .. .. II 
will be "a dinner to remember" 
if you drop in at tbe CAPITOL! -.-

Do you appreciate a quiet refresh
ing dining room'l Do you appre
ciate quick efflt:ient table service? 
Do you appreciate deliciolls food 
attractively se.rved·1 I know three 
little consultants that do. And if 
you do, WI! .advise you and your 
man to trip down to the ROSE 
ROOM', Hotel Jefferson. 

remember-Go to the PRINCESS 
CAFE. 

- If -
Bettel' not. bothet· Phi Del~ 
Johnnie Stewar\. this weekend. 
He's pretty preoccl,lpied with best 
gal, Margaret Fagerty, who's come 
all the way from Chicago to let 
J ohnnie show her what a great 
institution an Iowa Homecoming 
can be! 

- If 
TiCK-TaCK-keeping time fai th
fully, year after year-that is 
what \your clock or watch does for 
you-and we at DRUG SHOP try 
to Slll've you faithf411y day alter 
day as time goes on-maybe for 
some drug item or a Vitsmln 
product-EDWARD S. ROSE wiD 
he lp you-

- *-
Did you heal' about Ed CulTt1, 
D.U., who tripped on a "Please \lie 

the walks" sign as he was cutting 
across campus reading his Frivol 
... P . S. Ed's on crutches no,w . .. 
just goes to prove, cri me doe:in't 
p~y! 

- If -
Founta in facts for 

HomeCOming figures.
The taste tips for 

this wee\end at FORD 
HOPKIl'lS cente r \ 

round brea~Iast, lunch or , 
for your f!Xlli favorites. S~ 
to mal,e you ~'ea l1y enjoy the '!a 
Homecoming . ..\ 'tween meal snICk 
or your Sunday dinner at roD 
HOPKINS will j\ive you pleulilt 
mealtime memories.--.-A panel dj~cussion made up of 

community representatives who 
are interested in food problems 
from academic and business points 
nf view will follow Russell's 
lecture. Mrs. Fulton will be permitted 

to resume her malden. name. Jo
sephine Ball, and Fulton will pay 
the cOllts of the action. 

Aviation Cadet Charles P. Gil- S T' Momso' n 
son, Evanston, Ill., a former stu- ,. 

It mUit be luve! What elbe could 
make Winnie Johnson Tri-Delt, 
cateh a 4:54 a. m. train to Chiealo 
a(ter a Knock-down drag-out affair 
like VJe U. party Saturday 
ru*ht???? 

The Siama Chi's are all broken 
up. . , . MarY Lou Mandervllle's 
aareed to go steady with John 
Nolander, meteorolo&ist, . . beller 
luck next time, boys. . . . 

Annie Rowe is smiles a lid more 
sm i1es the~e days . . . ever since 
"Sid" (Sidney Cregar, former Phi 
P .. i about campus) has been sta
tioned at the llavlll base in Ames! 
He's the nice fella that's always 
sending her the can d y, and 
flowers, and niah- lind, er, otber 
tblnp! 

4mOIJI! alunlS back on camPUl1llia 
weekend ... Marge qrim, NOJ'IIII
Jean J(irltpatrick, 0 a r 0 I Iff
Oonaha, Elaine McD9nald, '" 
~astoJ1, and Pat filYI1~ , . ,thiIr 
phones busier than ever .... 

R. J . Galling invented a ma
chlne gun durIng the Civil war 
that fired 350 shots a minute and 
later Willi adopted by the armies 
ot nearly every nation. ' 

Attorney for Mrs. Fulton was 
Jack White. Ingalls Swisher rep
resented Fulton. 

dent, is now traini ng at the arrtll' l r. 
airforce pilot school at Courtland , ,,,0 •. 
army air field , Courtland, Ala . I ... ".... ............,... 

Cadet Gilson is a member of . ~18f4U" '..' 
Sigma Nu fraternity . .. ... I1[11111 ..... IJ!!II.II ... .. 
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